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PREFACE.

Ill lo'. kiiiL;' lip tlie records of Lis1)on's histor}', one finds \'ci'y

little help in any written historical descriptions thus far published.

The explanation is to be found that she is so unimportant relatively

with her larger sister towns. She has had a small, contracted terri-

tory, a sparse population, and a short period of existence since

she was incorporated into a se])arate town in 1786. This necessarily

makes but a brief sketch of history when all of it is collected for

publication.

barker's "FTistorical Collections." published in 1837,, speaking

"of all the towns in Connecticut," descri1)ing their geography, soil,

inhabitants, churches, and manufacturing interests, gives about as

good a description of Lisbon as is found any where, but it is only a

jialf-])age record.

Ilurd's "History of Xew London County," publi>hed in 1882,

gives Lisbon's boundaries as follows : "On the north by Canterbury,
W'indliam C(»uuty, east by Griswold, south by Lreston, west by
Norwich and Sprague." It onlv gives us two of its early settlers,

"James BurnJiam, admitted as a settler in 1710," and "I'Cnjamin
r>uniham, admitted as a settler in f7?6."

Having h:ul a difficult task in researcli for genealogical informa-

tion the last few >'ears (with imperfect and fragmentary records),

the writer has deemed it a fntiiig service to render his native town
to more convenient!}' arrange for ol^servation and preservation its

records; that hereafter students looking up family history may be

greatly helped in finding what is needed, if it exi^ls. Lisbon has a

large representative body scattered through the States of the Union,

descendants of her noble stock, who have to come back to her for

biographical and genealogical family history. They have often

turned awa)- in des|)air tliat thev could find so little to eidighten them.

That delightful historical writer and author, Dr. Hale, of

P>oston, saws, sjjcaking of writers: "P\)r one, I am much obliged

to anybody wlio tries to make it easv for me to read." and again he
n.iakcs the following memorandum: "X. ]>. When you know any-
thing worth knowing, which few other people know, write it down at

once."

]f I have failed to fulfil tlie idea of the first quoted paragraph,
as doubtless T have, may 1 not hope in some small measure to rescue

some facts which would have lieen otherwise lost to posterity?

I'he effort has cost me much thought, time, and labor, to which my
townsmen are welc<3me if the\ will but look lightly upon my failure

to have made a n:ore initresting anrl {)erfect sketch.

HEXRY F. inSnOP, D.D.S. :

'

332 East 88th St.. Xfw York. July. 1903.





CHAPTER I.

It is the intention of tlie writer to give lierewith a short historical

sketcli of Lisbon, both before and after its incorporation as a town
in 1786—down to the present time.

Its history prior to its incorporation as a separate town was iden-

tified wholly within tlie town of Norwicli.

Its importance w:is duly appreciated by the people of that ven-
erable town. Xorwich, w hich g-ave abundant evidence of her esteem
for the worthy inhabitants of this part of her territory, sharing with

them the responsibilities of conducting- their government, seeking
the most ennnent and efficient talent among her best citizens in all

their councils t(^ meet the trying times of tlic period of our revolu-

tionary war. The situation of this active tcrritor}- of Xorwich and
vicinity was peculiar : so closely connected with the exposed city of

New London on the one side (causing- therefore anxiety and fear),

and of Lelxmon on the other side, where brother Jonathan'' (Wash-
nigton's frierid) li^'ed, thereby giving ho])e and encouragement to

the inhabitants, who had already been struggling- for life and liberty

with King Cieorg'e the Third for many previous years.

This part of Xorwich quite distinginshed herself by her pa-

triotism : she enrolled upon her records some quite einii-ient officers

and soldiers in our revolutionary war, soiiie of whom never lived to

see the g^lorious residts which came out of iheir devotion to their

country for which they gave their precious lives.

Reviewing Lislion for its hundred years' existence as a town, is

not so much a task of searching- its town records for its history :

as to take up its ecclesiastical parishes and give them a fair view
of their important influences upon the inhabitants of the said town.

X'early all prominent men and persons of influence in those days were
actively connected with their local churches in that early period

of our history.

Thus necessarily we must take int(^ view these component parts

from which Lisbon's antecedents had already existed, and from
which it was possible to create and make a new town from the Xor-
wich societies. X'ewent and Hanover were familiar names before

Lisbon was known, or had any significance in this localit}'.

The historian of X(~)rwich relates that in 1718 sixteen persons

enrolled among its inhabitants were denoted 'd'armers settled in ye

crotch of ye Rivers." but these fannlies of farmers, which included

women, children, servants, and helpful mechanics, must have num-
bered at least sixty, or even more than seventy people. Tliese set-

tlers had now come to a conviction that they needed an asseml)ly for
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public worship, and were willing :n\d ready to make appropriate ef-

forts to secure one near their own homes. So in Mav of the \car
1718 a petition was presenter' to the Colonial Legislature bearing-

the l(j]lowing- names :

T 1 1 ( )M A S WA Li;R I DG E,

Samuel Bishop,
JOSIAII jvKF.n,

W'lLLiA.M REi:r-),

] )A N 1 El . LON GliOTTOM,

Eliezer Jewett,
Da\jd Knight,
David Kxigiit, Jr.,

CiEORGE Rood,

JoMX Lamb,
Sam u EE Rood,
jAr.ESH Rood,
JOITX r).VCON,

.AfosEs Hagget.

The humble petition of the farmers on the Xortheasterly part

of Norwich called the Crotch of the River. t(>- the Honorable Cen-
eral AssembI}-, now sitting.

"Whereas our habitations have been, by the Providence or

God. very remote from the place of public worship, not only b}- reason

of tlic distance, but by reason of a great river, which is r.ot cnly

difticult, but at all time dangerous to cross, and for which, reason

we have obtained liberty from the town to be a distinct society from
tliem. W'e, whose names arc underwritten whh the rest of our
inhabitants do humbly pra}' this honorable General Assembly will

grant us the libert}' of being a distinct society from them of the tCAvn

plot, so as to call and settle an orthodox minister to be with us and
to dispense to us the ordinances of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
C'hrist. If we may have your establishment of us in the cai)acit_\- of

a society so as to have the lil)erty and benetit of the law to advan-
tage us to maintain a minister and we ho])e we sbu'dl improve tlie same
to the honor of Ciod and to our spiritual i:)rofit. W'e, the suljscribers

do lumibly pray for your favorable answer to tliis our petition."

The reply came as follows

:

"At a general Assembly holden in ILunhjrd. in his Alajesty's

colony of CtMUiecticut in Xew iingland on Thursday, the Sth da\' i^f

May in the fourth year of the reign of (>ur Sovereign. I..orrl

(George, King of Great I'.ritain. etc.. A. D. 17 iS.—Lpon consideration

of the farmers inh:d)iting between the rivers Ouinabaug and Shou-

lucket on the Xortheasterly part of the town ot Xorwich : This As-

sembly do now grant to the said farmers the liberty and pri\-ilege

of a parish and society by and (>i themselves wiihin the said t'.»wn of

Xorwich for the settling, uphoKling and maintaining the })id)Iic wor-

WiLLiAM Adams,
X" ATIl A X lEL IJlCAN

,

Josi:i'ii Read,
JOIIX iilSHOP,

Isaac Laraxce,
Isaac Laraxce, Jr.,

Samuel Lo'jhroi'.

Joux Read,
Samuel Cov,
Jere.m iau Tracy,
FrAXCIS d^RACV,

WlLLL\ M WaLBRIDGE,
Timothy .All ex.
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ship of God amongst them, witli all such liberties, powers and priv-

ilega\s as other societie> and congregations in this colony generallv

have and do eiijoy b}' law : always nroviderl that the said farmers V)ear

llieir proportionable cliarges in the town inUil they have prcx^ured an
orthodox minister among them."

Thus was constitu.ted the third ecclesiastical society in Xorwich
called "The Xorth E^ast Society," but no dates, no records earlier than
the 5th of March, 1734. can be found of it officially, although es-

tablished in 1718. It may be well to observe here that the early

custom of our ancestors when they settled the country was to form
these associations as time advanced and they felt the need of them.

Thus b^arisli societies ante-dated the church organizations often

times—yet were supposed to be harmonious and to be consulted

whenever any important questions were to be decided, such as the

settlement of a minister or pastor among them to preach to them ; the

Parish might not always acquiesce with the choice of the Church
for a candidate, which awkward situation would show this double-

headed authorit}' at times to be quite inconvenient.

Xorwich proprietors lost no time in endowing' the new I'^arish

with lan.ds for its minister's aid. Their appropriation? made the first

month by the records are as follows: '"Land belong^ing- to the iiiiiiis-

Iry in the crotch c;f the river Qiiena ilauge and Shoutuckett in Xor-
wich. Item fort}'-thiree acres beginning- at a stone by a run of water on
the south side of ye road against John Bacon's liouse," &c., c^'C,

'Svhich further describes as abutting westeiiy on C'omons fifty-eight

rods, S:c.. &c.. atul tlience b}' land of Joseph Read and easterly to road

or highway to }e first corner.

Laid out Ma}-. 171S. J. C. HaN'irxGTOX, Sartd. Lothrop.

We find also another record of a deed laid cvut of forty-five

acres, lying in the place called Wales on the east side of Shoutuckett

River—with bounds recorded—abutting w-esterly upon Joseph Roaths

The above imperfectly represents the very vague descriptions

of their plots of land, but are noticed here to sho\v the generous and
fair spirit of tlie {)eo[de of Xorwich toward lier out-lying- towns-

men in the X'ortli East Society.

W'e see that Wales is one of the old abandoned names once

known to Lisbon's earl}- localit}-. On its eastern side Labaquamsque
was the name frir that part located where Jeremiah Tt-acy's estate was
jiKSt below Jewett City.—not long since owned b}' Dr. Rockwell of

X'^orwich. Wequonnuc wa< on the west anc^ther name kno'vu locallw

These names, however, were soon lost I)}- those legally established by

the colonial assembly.

"Januarv 17th. 1720. In town meeting ordered that if the Per-

kinses at their return from ]l(>ston do uot bring- with thrm a minister

to preach in the crotch ot the river or satisf} the select men. they

(Roads?)

Laid out 1718.
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sliaJl have one speedily, the rate-makers shall i)nt them into the

(Norwich I'^irst Society) minister's rates."

\\'hctlier a T'lnr-'.^^t^r v-ac; then bronrht or not cannot be said. It

appears that one seasonably came, and that an editice for worship
was soon erected. "\\y over <.;xertit)n in the effort the ener<:^ies of the

people were strained." They soni^ht aid from the Legislature thus:

"To the Hcmorable, the Governor, and company of his Majes-
ty's Colony of Connecticut, in New England, in General Court as-

sembled at Hartford, }.lay ye lOth 1722 humbly showeth.—That it

hath pleased Almighty God to settle ye bounds of ye habitations of ye
inhabitants of yc Xorth East Society in Norwich between two great
livers, so tliat it hath ever been exceeding difficult for us ( when our
families were but few in number) to attend upon ye public worshjp
of God on Sabbath dayes and at other times ; but now our families

being more niniierous we find it is impossible for us and our families

to attend ye publick worship of God as we should do; tb.crefore, \v'e

ye said inliabitants did make our address to this Honorable AssembU
for to make us a distinct society by ourselves and to give us ye liberty

for to set up }'e pi:blick \\or.sliip of God amr>ngst them, and it was
granted, for ye which favor we render this Honorable Assembly
liumble and liearty thanks and we have proceeded in ye premises so

far yt we have raised and covered a meeting house big enough
for to hold our iiiliabitants, and at present we have (with us) a miir-

ifter yt preaches ye gospel amongst us to oiu" good satisfaction, and
we humbly hcipe we are lieartily willing for to expose ourselves and
our estates fur to carry on such a great and good work, and there-

by to promote ye Glory of (^lOil and ye good of souls, but we beirig

but few in numh'er and but little and low in estate, and tlierefore un-

capable to carry on so great a work a*^ we ought to do. without ye

help and assistance of this Honorable Assembly. 'Idiercfore we
think it is our undoubted duty t(^ spread our case before this Honor-
able Asseml)ly and humbly begg }'t favour of this Assembly for to

give us. }e inliabitants of \'e said Society, ye liberty for to improve
that nione\' yt is, or may be, due from our estate to this colony, for

three years next ensuing, towards the setting u|) of \e {)ublick \\or-

ship of God amongst us, and we as in duty bound shall ever i^ray."

JosKPfT Perkixs.

JaP.EZ PEIiKIXS, . /
Samuel Bishop.

C 0111 riiif tec in behalf of Society.

The answer obtained was as follows :

—

'T^pon tlie pra}er of the Xorth East Society in Norwich, rep-

resenting their difficulty in respect to settling a minister: This as-

sembly grants them their parts of the country's rates, or taxes, that

ma\' be granted for the sj'jace of two years to come : and the constable

of Norwich wlio collects the coimtry rate there, is lierob}- ordered to

collect the same as usual and deliver the same to the committee of
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^aicl Socic'ty, accorditij:]: to their list, for tlic space of two years as

afen'csaid."

Tims tlic colonial Legislature at its c«^';';ioii Drtoher, 1722, in

grantin^i.;- the prayer of the petitioners of North East Society in Nor-
wich foi rel)ate of three years* taxes i^ave them two years' taxes and
estahlished a new name for it <'is follows:

'^Rcsolz'cd hy this Assemhlw That for the future the North
East Societ}- or parish in the town of Norwich be called by the name
of Newent."

Kcfore proceeding- to the history of Newent, it is quite proper to

speak of Norwich in its earlier relation to Newent and subsecjucntly

Lisbon.

Norwich \vas founded and settled in 1660. Part of her settlers

came from Saybrook, Ct., where the Rev. James 1^'itch has the record

of having' been settled and ])reaclied in both Saybrook and Norw^ich.

A greater part of the settlers, however, were from Ipswich, Mass.,

and among them we have noticed on the Parish Comniittee Joseph
and Jacob I'erkins and Samuel Hi shop, and later Alathew Perkins

and other men of l]>s\\ ich. As early as 1659 (he Indian chief Uncas,
with his brother W'awequaw. an.d his two sons, Owaneco and Atta-

wamhood, united in giving I'vlajor }ilasori (so well known in our
early history) a deed of sale in the months of June and August of

that year for a tract of land nine miles square for seventy pounds ;

a part of this land afterwards became Lisbon.

Th.e I]:)swich settlers, as above stated, had become large land

pro})rietors here, and it is supposed that many of them originally

came from Newent. England—a town 112 nudes from London and
eight miles from ( doucester—to Ipswich, and had then made choice

of the name Newent for this new .North East Society of Norwich.
This territory' has a riglit to claim and share with Norwich in all

her historical fame and honors of the past.

It wos but a few years later wdien Capt. Fitch, another well-

known earl\' settler, obtained a deed of trust from Uncas's son

C)waneco gi\'ing him absolute ])ossession of the first tract, and of

other tracts of land, ddiis confusion gave the Norwich proprietors

very nuicli trouble and anxiety till settled.

In 1725 the Alohegan title was quitclaimed to Lieut. Sanuiel

Bishop and others ; and in. 1745 was altogether surrendered by a deed

to Capt. Sanmel I'ishop and others. Much dissatisfaction was felt

against Capt. Fitch, who wa^ a son of the k'astor. Rev. Mr. Fitch,

who was fond of conferring spiritual blessings upon the Indians;

while the son sought to ;.yet temporal advantage from them. As pur-

chasers from Ca]H. k'itch there were five prominent men then of Ips-

wich, Alass.,—Samuel I>isliop, AEesbach Farley, Alathew Perkins.

Joseph SalTord and Richard Smith. Capt. I'itch made over to them
the so-called eighteen hundred acre grant. Jacob Perkins and
Toseph Perkins, also of I{)swich. and brothers of the forementioned

Mathew IV-rkins. bouglit soon after a grant of what the five associ-

ated had purchased, and also more of the territory adjoining. Rich-
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arcl Adams of cither Siulbury or Clilcmsfc^rd. Mass, (in addition to

three thousan<l acres nortli of this tcrritor}-, whicli in 1703 he b\-

deeds of ^c;;ift partitioned to l^'is f>y sons), ohtnined soon, pcrliaps

I)eforc 1700. hind within this locahtv. which land, descending- from
oiw of his sons throu.i;!! a contined series of male heirs, his pos-

terit}' ha\'e retained nntil to-da\.

Following:;- np this Connecticnt Xewent we find that tlie Rev.
Levi Xelson sa} s, in his half century sermon, "I have been unable to

learn when the first meeting" house in Xewent was erected. It stood

where Mr. Daniel Hatch's house now is. This was the only place in

what is now Lisbon ( with <^ne exception, which we shall notice here-

after ) where the inh:ibilants used to attend public worshi}). till after

tlie ILniover Society was org-anized, which was in the year 1766."

The exce])tion Mr. Xelson referred to was the meeting house of the

separatists which stood on the liill west of the [iresent church's local-

ity as long as needed, v. hen it was taken d»)wn and its frame was
carted to the easterly section of tlie parisli and was made into a barn
on the Tracy farm. Quoting' further from Mr. X'^elson's half cen-

tury serm(>n, "The whole tow 11 of Lisbori was formcrl}' called Xewent
society the third in Xorwich. According to the best information I

have been able to obtain, it received this name froni XAwvent, Glou-
cester Count}-. England, irom the inhabitants of which many of the

first settlers of this town descended. Though their relations, who re-

mained in England. n-:igh.t never ha\'e ^een >o-.ne of tlicm, it is e\'idcnt

the\- cared for them, fc^r when organized as a church these friends in

England made them a present of a large folio work of the venerable

rmd indefatigable Richard I'.axter, coiitaining a very com-plete set of

his works." The church marie gr)od use of it. as he sa_\'s an aged
memljer once informed hin-i that he had spent riiany a Sabbath inter-

n^ission hearing the l)ook read.

The site of this first meeting house was a]H>ut half a mile S'juth

of tlie present ch'irch edifice, west of where the 1 'ro\ idence. Hartford

and Eishkill l\<iilroad crosses the highwa}-. lUit little or nothing is

know of its st\'le or size, but ])arish records show th^u it was not des-

titute of decoration, at least a "cushen" had a piace m us puipu.

.\t the Spring- session of the cok:»n}-'s Assembls" now sitting at

Hartford Ma\- xe <)t]i, 1723, the petition (if the inhabitants of Xewent
in Xorwich humbly sheweth :

—"That we inhabitants of s'd societ^-

have called Mr. Daniel Kirkland to l^e our minister to carry on the

worshi}) of ( lod among us. and ha\ e peaceably agreed with him.

both for a salarx' and setT lenient, therefore your petitioners [)ra}' that

thev mav have liberty to ordain the said Mr. Kirkland and to em-

l)odv a church there, bv and with the consent of the neighboring

churches. .Xnd \our petitioners shall ever pray.

Dated Xewent, May 7th. 1723.

JaI'.I:/ ['i-.K KIN'S.
^

]()S!:ini pKKKrxs. > Committee.
Sami'i-j. F*.i.-Hor\ I
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At the same session the petition received was answered as fol-

Knvs :

—
"This asseml)ly p;vd.ni unto the inhal)ilants of the parish of

Newent in Norwich lil)erty to imhody themselves into church estate

and to settle an orthcxlox minister runong-st them, witli the approba-
tion of the neig"hl)orin,^- churchiCs."

Towards the end of that year there was sent to neighboring
churclies a "call" expressed, subscribed and dated thus, viz.

:

"W'e the bretheren of the North East Societ}' in Norwich sub-

scribing hereunto ha\-e, after sufficient time of Probation, and witli

mature deliberation, unanimously invited and called ~\[t. Daniel Kirk-

land to the work of the ministr)' among us in this place desiring he

ma>' have the pastorate charge of us in the ]jjrd.

Nc\vent in Norwich, November i8, 1723.

Josi-j'ii Pf.kkixs, W'lLij.AM Rkad. Jr..

Tai:i:z Pkrkixs. Joiix Saj'-ford,

Joux Rk.M). N.v'i ii.vx Pl'sii.xki.l,

Isaac Lawi^kxci:, Sa^iuel Lotiirop.
LsAAC Pawrkxcf.. Jr., Timoi hy Ali.f.\.

Ifrf.nfia}! Traca', IJa^sTfl Kxigiit. jr. :

The ministers and churches which assisted in the constitution of

the chiurch and ordination of the I-\astor on the loth of December,

1723. w ere

:

The Rew ^Ir. Samuel Whiting
and the messengers.

The ]\ev. yiv. Solomon Treat, of Preston,

and tlie messengers.

The Rev. Mr. Samuel Kstabrooks, of Canterbury.

and the messengers.

The Rev. Mr. Azariah }^Iather, of Saybrook,
aiul the messengers.

The Rev. 'Sir. IW-njamin Pord, of Norwich.
and the messengers.

The Rev. 'Mv. Plenry Willis, of Norwich,
and the messengers.

On the TOth of December, Anno Domini 1723, the church was

constituted and Daniel Kirkland ordained Pastur, the Rev. Sam-
uel Whiting gave the charge and the Rev. .Mr. Samuel Estabrooks

the ricdit hand of good fellowshi]).

This council called to ordain Rev. Mr. Kirkland was C[uite a dis-

tinguished selection of men, imi)ortant mu onl\- as ministers, but as

well in other spheres of life. Rev. SanuieDMiiting was from a P.oston

( England) famih' and his gnmdfather had been Mayor of that Cit}'.

Rev. Mr. Treat was a graduate of Harvard College i^>94. Mr. Ma-
ther, a graduate of ^'ale Cc^llege 1705 : his kinsman. Cotton Mather,

is more widelv known. Rev. Penjamin Lord was a graduate of Yale
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College 1714. ami ha<l heen pastor in Xorwicli six years (the first

}ear of whicli he had been sole pastor. He lived to see eig'ht pas-

tors and clmrchc^ o»i the saine f^'T-iforv and to see it partitioned into

four towns. ) The Rew Henry Willis, graduated ^'ale College 1715,

and the Jvev. Mr. I'lstal:)rooks, who was <;Taflnated froni Har\ard
College 1696.

In the first year after the l)irth of the Xewent Chnreh she re-

ceived into complete fellowship twenty-seven ]H'rsons ; in tlie second
year after, seventeen ; in the four next following > ears, twenty-one

;

so that the thirteen original members composed, with the additioris,

a number in the seventh year scarcely differing by one from its num-
ber wlien the church was one hundred and fifty years old. There
were no other additions recorded until 174 1-2, \\-hen were received

thirty-five, shewing a religious revival had been experienced in their

immediate past. But \cvy soon Xewent Church as well as other

churches in this ])art of the State were in much trouble and confu-

sion in conseriuence of prevailing ideas which were supposed to be

too re.~>tricti\ e w herein the general custom had been to ostracize r)r

keep men out of office who were not closely connected in chiurch

membership, etc. Then tliere had in this v^'cinit}' sprung u[) a very

general following C'f a sect called Separatist, who were active, almost

aggressi\e, who seemed tc) make great inroads upon these earlier

established churches, and for a w hile gave no little trouble and anx-

iety to these orthodox existing societies. However, they had their

day, and not long afterwai'ds the\- seemed to have died out and lost

their vital interest, ddie tirst of their churches was formed in Can-
terbury, 1744. Xot long after a Se])aratist Church was formed in

X'cwent. made up of disaffected, but undisnn'ssed members of the

X'ewent Church. Owing to the distraction the X'ewent Church rec-

ords arc entiiely a blrmk in res])ect tr> that period. 1744 to 1755. Some
few records vere afterwards added, but nothing like a full report.

The rea*«.r)ns alleged for leaving the regular church were:—want of

edification from the church's minister ; church's lacking gospel order,

- as having n;) ord;iined ruling elder, and n(^ ordained deacons ; owned
Christ in wordts, but in deed? denied Him. etc., etc. The Separat-

ists ge!ie''ally encouraged l:iy-preaching m'_>re tlian most Congrega-
tionalists were wont tc^ do. l^y credible information we find a record

that one "Jeremiah Tracy, Jr.. has taken up>'^n h.im to be a preacher,

a calling which we don't a|)prehend Cod has called him to."

So far as known the Separatist Church in X'^ewent had none
otiier than lay-i)reachers till Mr. llHss W'illoughl)}- was ordained its

pastor in 1733. Its meeting house, as has been described, stood u{:)On

the hill-crest directly north of where the late Sanford Bromley's

dwelling liouse stood, and was later torn down. The Separatists tol-

erated S(^me serious errors. Their practice was not wholly the

'"Meekness of wisdr)m." However, they oppc^sed the unrighteous

management of the civil ]>ower in forcing men by taxes, and severer

means to uphold church ministrations, and in many other ways
they wrcjuglit some good, but also excited sensitive men who were





lii-lily org-aiiizL'd into a mental and physical strain liable to break
tlieiii down. The hr>t pa-tor the Xew ent Cluircli w a- sensitivel\- or-

ganized, previously showing- \\-itli other citizens the trouble wroui^dit

ever\\vhere b}- a cinrenc>- lessenii^i; in value, and worn down by
labor for nearly thiit}- \ears, and haiassed by the dissensions here,

thf last of these strains nearly prostrated him. A biographical work
affirms that "after thirt}- years he became derangecl." The eccle-

siastical council, lujwever, which in ccnnpliance with his own request

convened here with reference to dismissing him, did not regard him
as deranged. The question was lormall_\- put to them as one having
legal bearings, whether .Mr. Kirkland was .sane, and having been an-

sw'CTed affn-mativel\- by the council, it ought to settle that n^iatter.

y\v. Kirkland's pastoral connection in Newent was dissolved

on the 4th of January, 1753. He was afterwards a pastor in Gro-
ton from 1755-8. After his release there he came back to Xewent
and here on the 17th of ^^lay, 1773, he died : his ministry covering
nearlv fifty years. He had six daugh.ters and five sons.

] between April. 1753, and September, 1756, trie Xewent Society,

after they liad been temporarily sup[)lied by the preaching of Henry
W'illes, from the West Farms pastorate, voted tliat six otfier can-

didates sliould l.)e invited to preach to tliem as candidates for settle-

ment, or as one of the votes expressed it, "to j-ireach to us as a min-
ister of the gospel upr)n trial." Tliose jjcrsons as s|)ecified were Afr.

Tracker (Elijah Pc'ickard), ]\Jr. John Curtiss, Rev. (Ebenezer?)
]Mills. "the worthy Mr. lienjamin Chapman," "the worthy yir. X^oah
W'adham." and '"the worthy 'Mv. l *eter Powers." Tlie Inst named
received due in\-itation from the Church and from the Societ}' and
accepted tlic charge.

Ordination of Rev. Peter Pow.ers, who graduated at Harvard
College, 1754. Had as classntate John Hancock of Boston, L.L.D.
Seven churches, including the one at }vJr. Powers' home, Hollis. X".

H., and one at Mrs. Powers' former residing place, Sutton, }vlass.,

met tlie 2d of December, 1756, b}" due summons anrl its record of

action is thus, viz.: 'i he coimcil being opened by prayer, then pro-

ceeded to the examination of the s'd ?^lr. Powers respecting his min-
isterial qualifications : who approved himself to the satisfaction of the

council : and at the sauic time there was a confession of faith ex-

hibited {agreeable to the confession of tlic faith of tlie churches) and
also a church covenant, mutuall}- signed by ^Nlr. Powers and the

brethcren of the church. Thus the ordination was accordingly per-

formed on s'd da}'—December 2, 1756.

(Signed) Th:.\\rAM rx Lord. Moderator.

Mr. Flowers' ministr>- in X'ewent commenced witli certain favor-

able indications. The Parish now incliub d no Indian clairs, the heirs

of poor Knight Owanoco— L'ncas' Son—having, after his own ex-

ample, fallen into a low condition, had in 1745 S'jld the Indian reser-

vation to Xewent citizens. The dwuidled niunlier of Indians re-

maining within the parish had quit the aboriginal way 01 living;
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many of thrni were rnral laborers, domestic servaiits, some bccom-
in,^- cliiircli members, and reputed a^ Christians. A quit-claim <^iveu

to Xc\'.'ent. 1/5-3, of. tlio wnrd^ are. the "land where their meet-
ing-house now stands" had freed ilie parish of its habihty to lose

by proscription what before it df »n])tlull\- hold b\- prescripti(.)n.

Turbulence in the community was subsiding. On the other hand,
Mr. Powers' ministry here was from first to last attended by
many unfavorable things. The material and the moral resources

of all the Xew England colonies were largely drawn upon by
the mother country's military operations, directed against the

French, the events of which made Canada an English colony. Con-
necticut in particular did its full share of the hard work and bore
its fidl share of the heavy burdens inxolved. As elsewhere in Con-
necticut, so in Xewent. \\'orslii]^]iers were taxed by Xewent parisli

aTid in default of payment otherwisi' were made to undergo distrain-

ing pressure. The Pastor and others like-minded could not make
their aversioii to this odious established infringement on personal

preferences, and conscientious convictions, effectual, towards the

adoption of a different practice.

W'hcn Ivcv. Mr. Kirklanrl's pastoral relaiion 1 went ceased
there were twent}-nine male members of the cliurch. The number
of male niembers who. at the time of ?\lr. Powers' ordination, sub-

scribed to the church's covenant was twenty. During his ministr\

the church received into its meml)ership seventy-four persons—males
twent}'- five, females forty-nine. The working power of the church
was later diminished b_\' the formation in 1761 of a new parish

called Elanover, the seventh in Xorwich. to which parish the incor-

porating act assigned nearly half of Xewent's territory and some-
wdiat of territories from Canterbui\\' and Scotland parishes. Par-

ticulars of the matter arc found in the Xewent's Society's records,

and in the ancient xlocuments preserved in the State's librarv.

There also was, as tlie same authorities show, another matter agitated

through the latter half of yir. IVnvers' pastorate here; the question

whether or not a new house for worship sh(~»uld be built in Xewent,
and the more distracting inquiry "where shall a new house for that

purpose be set?" Idiese c[uestions were followed b\ discussions,

proposals and counter-proposals, ]X'titions and counter-] >etiti()ns,

with applicatioTi to the County Court atul to the Colonial General

Assembly, all, as to result, in vain. 'Vhc Society waxed not, mean-
while the Church waned. The I'astor. a man as l)rave as he was
tender hearted, and as wise as he was faithful, v. as impoverishe<l.

It was appointed him. though at this time he did not know it. to

reap a rich spiritual harvest, wdiere before him no spiritual reaper,

and no spiritual sower had been.

^\r. Powers' dismissal fron.i Xewent occurred June 20, 1764.

He went from Xewent to Haverhill. X. H.. afterwards he was set-

tled as a Pastor in Maine, where he died. Abont this time broad-

spread and well-founded discontent with kjiglan.d's misrule of her

American cok^nies was manifest. The patriot was watching with
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fear the [rcitherinq- clouds of the i^reaL political leni])c-^t, which was
soon to burst forth, menacing ruin to Liberty, der.r to him as his

life. It was the era marked by tlic Stamp Act, 1764.
In the year i/fV) ihe eic^hth churcli in Norwich, called Hanover,

was founded. The Separatists and church had becon^e as sheej^

without a shepherd. ,Mr. \\'illoui;iiby. after supervising- them for two
or three years, and after visitmg luigland as an agent of Sepa-
ratists generally, had re-crossed the ocean and having gone to

anotlier denomination, preached at Bennington, Vt. The Separatist

hou>e of worship was for sale in 176S and probably the Xewent
Separatist church about that date was disbanded. There is a proba-
bilit} that a few became r>a|)tists : a few others of them may have
joined the Eighth Society in Xorwhich at Portipaug^, a section of

West ]-"arms. A considerable numl)er of Newent people, once luem-
bers of the disbanded church, also some Hanover ])eo])le, who had
b'.en members of the I'runswick church, were afterwards received

into the Xewent cliurch. During the ch<mges which marked these

years there came more of quiet to the X>went society. Discordance
in O])'nions v.'as lessening and harmony of feeling was increasing

through the comnumity.
A meeting of the Xewent society was held January 12, 1769.

wherein a vote was taken and sixteen of the prominent citizens of

X'ewent openly su.bscribed their names and their pledges to pay for

the current year, all taxes of the Separatists which might be as-

sesse*! upon them ; providing, such persons appear to be sober and
conscientious persons.

Tliirteen months later, in February. 1770. we find as follows:

''At a niccting of the inhabitants of ye Society of X'ewent, in ye

town of Xorwich, legall>' warned and held in said Xewent, ye fifth

(Idv of February, 1770, Capt. Jeremiah Kinsman. ^Moderator, voted

to proceed to build a new meeting house at the stake or place affixed

by tlie County Court for that purpose, and the money to be raised

by wa_\' of sul)scripi ion. as has been proposed to pav ye cost of

building said house : and we do agree to proceed forthwith to pro-

vide oak, and [)ine bf\ards and other stuff necessary for the work;
and next winter to get the frame and thei.i proceed as fast as we
can with conveniency to finish s'd house."

At the same meeting these gentlemen were appointed a con.i-

mittee "tc~) survey the Society's land called the meeting house lot,

where ye old meeting house now stands, with full power and author-

ity to make sale of }'e same to ye best advantage . . . and ye

money to be improved for the ])urpo-e of building a new meeting
house in this Societ}." "On ye 27th day of X'ovember, 1770, the

Society unanimously concurred in the call which the church, 20th

October. 1770. had given ye worthy Air. Joel Benedict to become it?

pastor." Pleasures including a proposition to provide land 'Tor a

parsonage" were soon after ado[)ted. The frame of the new house

of worship was set up on its new glebe b}' two dr^ys* labor. Tuesday
and Wedtiesday. 2C)th and 30th May, 1771.
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Notes of liand w ere c^ iven igt h A [arch. 177-', the largest by Dr.

Joseph IV-rkins "for finishing )e meeting- house." AJr. Kirkhmcl,

the first pastor of tlie chnrch had died the wee!: next preceding the

(Jiie in wln'ch this scci'^nd chin"ch Iniilding near to his dwelhng house
was raised, 'hhe >iLe of the new lan'hhing is ilie same which is now
the site of tlie W-went churcli. The architect and builder of the

edifice (W). 2) was Ca])tain l^ltenezer Tracy of Xewent.

SETTLE.AIfLVT OF JOEL BEXEDICT

AS THIRD FASTOR 01' XFAN'I-.XT CHURCH.

Eetters having been sent for the purpose lo seven churches in

New Eondon and W'indliam Counties an ecclesiastical council was
convened and l\Ir. Benedict, after reception as a niember of the

church, was ordained 21st of February. 1771. In the sermon
preached by ?vlr. Hart he sa\'s, addressing the church : "FIapp> after

all your divisions and trials io see this day! Thrice happy if you
continue steadfast to tlie end. Take heed tlierefore that ye fall not

out by the way. Eove one another, love your pastor, but love Christ

above all. Esteem your minister highly for his work's sake, assist

him with }'om' prayers, receive the counsel of Ciod from his mouth,
practice it in }"our lives, and foll(<w him in all things wdierein he fol-

loweth Christ/' ^Iv. ]>enedict {Gr. C. X. J.. 1765) always h(~»lding

amicable relations with his flock, sj^er.t a few years here with success.

In his letter, which conveyed to the church his acceptance of their

call to its pastorate, was expressed his ripprehensions that "A nu.m-

l)er shoidd fall away from their engagements." so that as he ex-

pressed it '*}"Ou should ihink it too great a burthen to raise the stip-

ulated support." What he then mentioned and suspected occurred.

The last years of his ministry in Xewent were those in which his

congregation, in common with all American, citizens, felt most se-

verely the pressure brought on them by the revolutionary war. The
records of the church for those years. 1779-82, show that "thro" the

difficulties of the present time, by reason c>f the heavy taxes for

support of the war, there was so great a failure in the Societ} in

furnishing the pastor with sufiicient maintenance that he had of

necessity sold his dwelling-hinise and was obliged to part with land

and was driven to secular business for his support. The church

having a desire to continue the connection "were not able to make up
the deficiencies of the peo|)le." and. although tlie Society on the dav

when a council was in session and considering whether or not he

should remain pastor here declared itself "willing to endeavor" to

raise bv subscription meaiis of [)rovi(ling "a parsonage lot and a

house for Afr. r*>enedict" the council averse to th.e Society's ex-

jM-essed "desire" for his cr)ntinuance in Xewent, }et consented to his

disnn'ssal on the 30th of .\pril, 1782. The children of Dr. Benedict

and Sarah ]\[cKo\vn were four sons and seven daughters.
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From 1784 Dr. Benedict w as Pastor of the church in Plainfield,

where, as its pastor, he ched in 18 16.

P'or a pcri(Kl extcnrh'nj'; from 30th Octoher, 1782, to 31st Octo-
hcr. J78S, the Societ}- records contain no entries whatever and the

churcli rec(>rds as to that peri<:)d and a }ear or two next after are

aln^ctst as void.

It is, however, unquestionable that Xewent received its propor-

tion of the secular prosperit\ which the whole nation obtained after

tlie close oi ihe contest by \vhich its independence was established.

And an era of ^ood was at hand when, having ior sevent}' years had
so nmch disquiet, Xewent with Hanover became, in 1786, Lisbon.

Two \ ear> before this Xewent parish, Auj^ust 25th, 1784. appointed

Captain jabez Perkins. Caj)tain Elisha Morc^an, and CaiJtain Ezra
Bishop as a committee to forward a subscription for the purpose of

creating" a }>ermanent fund in aid of the ])arish of the Societ}' of

X'ewent in the town of Xorwich. This committee prepared an in- .

strumerit which recited that "in the present circumstances of said So-
ciety, no method can be devised so likely to lay a sure and lasting-

foundation for supplying and supporting a minister in said society

as that of raising a bank or fund so large as that the annual interesi

thereof shall be sufificient to pa\- the yearly salar\' that shall be here-

after agreed upon." This instrument was subscribed to b_\- sixty

persons, the sums severally sul)scribed ranged from £2 the minimum
to £70 tlie maximum, including one of that amount, with three of

£60. The total amount in 187^ of this fund was Ten Thousand
Dollars.

Tlie Society's ])ecuiu"ary account with the ]\ev. Joel Ijcnedict

was not settled till 8th of June, 1792. when by paying £31 to him and '

getting a discharge in full froiu him the settlement was accom- :

plisheil.

SETTLEMEXT OF REV. DA\'ID HALE. ^

Ji:xi-: 2, 1790.

Rev. David Hale was settled as the fourth pastor of X'ewent

church, which had now become the first church of Lisbon. When .

has predecessor. Rev. Joel P)epxdict, was settled in 1771 as the third

pastor of this church, the church was still in X'orwich.

This tirst church of Christ in Lisbon on the 21st of December,

1789, called Rev. David Hale to the work of the ministry among
them. ^Ir. Hale having, by a letter dated May 11, 1790, accepted

the call, an ecclesiastical council was summoned to meet 2d June,

1790. and he wa^- inducted int(.i that work by installation.

As Mr. } hde had from early infancy been reared under the

niim'strv of the Rev. Dr. Joseph Huntington, of Coventry, it is not

remarkai^le that Dr. Ifuntington. being presiding c)fhcer of that

CLxmcil. both preached tlie sermon and gave the charge to the

pastor on that occasion. It may, however, be worthy of remark
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that after the council h.ad "Prc'ceeclcd to examine s'd pastor elect

res]K"Clin_£;- the principles of his faith" whidi doubtless he set forth

distinctly and fully, "the council voted satisfied": ^Ir. Hale, as the
minutes of the Council relates, signitied his approbation of the [)rin-

ciples of the conq-rei^ational churches. That approbation is notice-

able, because at that time efforts were for a second time made, es-

pecially in Connecticut, to make little of congreg^ational principles,

and the foremost congregational minister in this State accustomed
himself to join with others in st\-ling the congregational churches
Presbyterians. It is noticeable because ^Ir. Hale had, in an adjacent
State out of Xew England, been ordained by Presby terian ministers,

he having settled in Suffolk County on Long Island previouslv and
brought testimornals from P'resbyterians there to this church in

Xewent. This Rev. David Ilale was a distinguished member of a

very distinguished family and deserves a more extended notice on
that account. He was born in Coventry, 14th December. 1761. grad-
uate Ysile College 1785, died in his native town lOth February. 1822.

He w^as a son of Ivicliard Hale. Among his earlier ancestors was a

Robert ar.d a Jolm. John Hale had a son. Samuel Hale, who resided

in Newbury})ort. Mass., whose oldest son was Richard Hale. He
removed to Coventr}', Conn., married Elizabeth Strong of that place

and there died 1802. aged eighty-five years. He and liis wife l^^liza-

beth liad twelve children, of which the third, Joseph Hale, an ofticer

of the }vevolutionar\- army, was father of Mary, the second wife of

Rev. Levi Xelson, wlio spent the whole of her married life in Lisbon.

She died ]vLay 2d, 1851, aged sixty-eight years. Her father's

brother, Enoch, was the third son of Richard, graduate Yale Col-

lege 1773; was first pastor of the churcli in W'esthamj^ton, Mass.,

and a memlier of the convention for tlie amending tfie constitution

of ^Massachusetts, and h.e was father of Nathan Hale, EE. D., who was
graduated W\ C. 1804, once editor of the Boston .-Idrcrtiscr, and one

of whose sons is the Rev. Edward Everett Hale, graduate II. C. 1839,

a pastor aufl editor in Boston, and a well-known author. Still a sixth

son of this Richard lE^le and Elizal)eth Strong was Nathan, a grad-

uate Y. C. 1773. a teacher and a captain in tiie American \\'ar for

Independence, whose amial)le and heroic spirit, graced with Christian

devotion., shone so lri^trou>l\- when with needless cruelty he was. by
British military orders, executed 1776 as a sp\-. His last words
were *T onl}- regret that I have but one life to lose for ni}- country."

It was this ninth son of Richard. David, brother of tlie patriotic

martyr, tliat became tlie fourth pastor of the Newent church. IE"

had, in connection with other preparation. ]^rol;)ably studied for the

niinistrv with the Rev. Dr. Wales, Professor of Theology in Yale

College. He was aj^])roved b}' the .\ew Haven Association 1787.

David. Hale was dismissed at his request on the 27th of April,

1803. His virtues are recorded as very many in loveliness. While
his pastorate in Lisbon continued he conducted a i)oarding sch.ool in

his own home with much su.ccess as long as his health proved suffi-

cient.
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Mis pasl(>rat(' was given up only after hi.-, liealtli failed, from
pliysical inabilit\". He coniiiiiK-cl to live in Lisbon and owned a

h^use whicli he buih 1705 and which afterwards was sold to the

Society lor a ]Kirsunai;e. 'Ilie ])rice ])aid was $1,100: il i> still

ttie parsonage. Rev. Mr. Hale, alter liis release from school and
church, became a magistrate and a representative of the town
of Lisbon, in 1806 he reni(.)ved again to his native town Coventry,
and was there made Deacon in the first church and a justice of

the Court of Common Pleas.

Judge Hale, on the 19th of May, 1790, married Lydia Austin, of
New Haven, a daughter of Samuel Austin, and the only child of this

marriage was named David. This David Hale, son of the Rev.
David Hale, was born in I^isl.ion, 25th April, 1791, and died at Fred-
ericksburg. \'a., 20th of January. 18-19. received his education
at his fatlie]-"s boarding school and oth.erwisc he was trained to nicr-

cantile business, first in Coventry and subsequently in Iloston, in

whicli latter j)lace he became first a merchant and later a manufac-
turer. In these pursuits he had limited success; from 1827 till his

decease he was with Gerald Hallock as editor and founder of the

Journal of Conniicrcc, a daily newspaj^er in Nev/ Yorl:. He wielded
a ready pen, was equal to the emergencies as they arose, etc. The
record hei e speaks Uiuch about his bericvolence in giving and doing
much good for Christian work. He pu1)lished a tract written by
his pastL^T', Rev. Joseph P. Thompson, D.]^., LL.D., entitled "Mem-
oirs of David Hale." This David Plale, who was born in Lisbon,

married on the 18th of January, 1815, his cousin Laura, born 30th of

August. 1789: she died 25111 of Jul\-. 1824. She was a daughter of

Richard and Mary (Wright) Hade, of Coventry. He married again

on the 22d of August, 1825. Lucy S. Turner, from Boston. Lie had
by the former wife two daugiiters and two sons and b\- the latter

four daughters. His second daughter Lydia was born 27th of May,
18 r8: died i8th of Octol)er, 1846. She had married, April 23, 1838,

T, T. Devan, M.D., a missionary to China, in which country she died.

Her older sister, Mary Hale, born ]\Iarch 11, 1816; married ^lay

27, 1839, N. Stickney, of Rockville. Conn. Richard flale, tlie

oldest son, born ^lay 24, 1820; married Octolver 28, 1844, Aliss

Julia Newlin.
David Austin Hale, r.ext son, born September 3. 1822; mar-

ried Sejnembor 3, 1849. I- Sinionds, of Athol, Mass. Lucy
Turner Hale, first daughter by second wife, born July 9. 1826; mar-
ried. Mav 20. 1846, Stephen Connover, Jr., of Xcw A'ork.

Laura Hale born .\ugust 22. 1828, married December 21, 1848,

J. W. Camp, of Xcw York.
Charlotte Llale. born April C\ 1832, married Mr. Charles P>-

Richardson. He is dead ; siic resides at Wellesley. Mass. The
voungest daughter, Martha L(^uisa Hale, born August 5. 1834: died

January 8, 1836.

The Lisbon first church ( Xewent) was gradually reinforced

so long as the pastor continued able for ministerial work.
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The chiirch next invited Mr. David 15. Iviplcy to heconic its ]^as-

tor 9th of l)ecenil)er, 1803. 'l"he Sociei\- on the same da} -non-con-
cnrred.

RFX. l.E\'I XfLLSOX'S SI-:T'J1.1LM KXT.

The church, September 13, 1804. imanimously. i;"a\e, and the

Society two weeks subseijuently concurred in p;ivini4'. Mr. Levi Nel-
son an invitation to he their pastor and nn'nister. Mr. Xelson ac-

cepted the invitation. An ecclesiastical coimcil was con\'ened and
were satisfied and voted unanimously to compl}- with the desire of

the church and Society. He was thereu]X")n regularly ordained pas-

tor of the first church in Lisbon,- Deceniber 5, 1S04. Mr. Nelson
had recently been enp^a^^-ed in missionar\- service under direction of

the Missionary Society of Massachusetts, of which State he was a

native. The letters nn'ssive from th.e Lisbon church requested the

assistance of two clturches in that State at his ordination. The pas-

tor and two delej^^ates of one of those was })resent. toc,a-ther wdth

pastors and delegates from se\'en churches in parish, in liie \ icinity

of Lisbon. It would seem that the transactions of that ordination

day were unusually impressive to all wlio, as actors or c>tlierwise,

were concerned in them. AMiile the members of the council were
passing to places reserved for thent in. the congregation assembled

the choir's jubilant voices uttered in choral strain this assiu'ance

:

"The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets ;
'

"

Before we reacli the lu:aven1y nelds ; , .
.

-

Or walk the golden streets." v.
j \

(The same hymn was sung again at the fiftieth antu'versary of

Mr. Nelson'> settlement.) Th.e introductory ordination ])rayer was

by Dr. Samuel Nott, of iM-anklin, who, a^ his historian says, at eight

years of age a blacksmitli's apprentice, at twelve an assistant in his

father's business of tanning and sduH'-makiTig. and at nineteen a

mason, had then been twenty-two years a pastor of the church in

Franklin.. Once he barely escaped alive from fire wdien six years

old. Mis remarkable career is well known to all the older people of

that vicinitv' The writer very well remembers his impressive ap-

[)earance. dressed in knee breeches, long black stockings, large silver

shoe Imckles. when in hi^ presence to be exaniined for fitness to teach

a district school ; or when he came to visit the same school, and was

as punctual as his large silver bull's-eye watch would permit, to gov-

ern th.e official examination. He lived to almost one hundred and

his pastorate exceeded seventy years. .At ^Fr. Nelson's ordination

the sermon wa^ prvach.ed bv the Rev.' Lavid Long, who, little older

than the pa:<tor-elect. ha<l then been for three vears a pastor at Mil-

ford. Mass. Idle consecrating praxer was otTered by the Rev. Joel

Benedict. v,ho had been a former pastor of this church and at this
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lime had been pastor for twenty years at I'lainfield, where he died

after a long service in the ministry.

The laying-on of liands irpon the hear! of the candidate was ])y

Dr. I'enedict, and Dr. Joseph Strong;', wh.o had then ])cen pastor for

tv\'ent>-^ix years of the hrst cliurch in Norwicli, where liis h'fe ter-

minated with a pastorate of fifty-six years.

The Moderator of the Council, Dr. Levi Tlart, of Preston," now
Ciri.swold, had been settled there then forty-two years. His life

closed there with a record of almost forty-six years.

The Scri])e of the Council. Dr. Andrew Lee, had then been
pastor of the idanosxr church thirty-five years. His death occurred
there aftor sixty-four years' pastorate over the second church in

Lisbon (Hanover), now Sprai^ue.
^

Dr. Hart, a son-in-law of the eminent Dr. Ikdlamy, gave the

charge to Mr. Nelson.

The right hand of fellowship was by Dr. Lee. The concluding
prayer was by Dr. Strong, of Xorwich, who, with Dr. Lord, liad led

sucli a long and usefu.l life in that vicinity. It is marvelous to see

how many of the clergymen settled in this inuuediate neighborhood
were l)lessed with sucli long lives among their peoj^le. Half century

celebrations were very common in those early days—many times

the ministers preaching to an audience who were wholly unknown to

them at the commencement of their careers.

Mr. Nelson's pastorate has been compared in review to a placid

stream tlovv'ing smootlily for the most ])art. But later on the em-
bargo act and the non-intercourse acts, followed soon by war with

England, brou.ght moie or less suffering to all classes of rhe Anx-ri-

can people. Tlie C(^st of living v as greatly increased, and ^vTr. Nel-

son became much eml)arrassed, and it looked to the people of his

church as if lie might have to sever b.is relations, as it was impos-

sible to live on his small salary unless supplemented. Consequently

the Societ\- took action in 18 12, May 26th, to guard against losing

th.eir |)astor. A bank of Eleven Hundred Dollars was made up for

the express ])urp()se of purchasing a parsonage for the use and sup-

port of gospel miifisters. To that agreement were signed sixty-one

names of persons who severally gave sums varying from $2 to $50.

One ga\-e S'"*^^ two gave S^^o. etc., etc. So in 1812. October i6th. a

committee was chosen a:td directed to purchase Rev. ^Nlr. Nelson's

farm and ])uildings to be kept by the Society for a parsonage. This

contemplated design was carried out: Mr. Nelson continued to oc-

cupv the j)remises. and succeeding nu'nisters have lived there up to

the present time. The house was one Iniilt l»y the Rev. David Hale

in 1795. and still is the church parsonage. There was special in-

terest in religion in 1810 and nuire converts made to the church tlrui

usual up to 1820. In 1829 to 1831 many were hopefully couverted.

In 1843 occurred a gi acicnis v/ork, resulting as was estimated in near-

Iv one hundrefl conversions. The church so increased by additions

eml>raced one hundred and fift\- persons, a larger number tlian they

had ever had before. Says Mr. Nelson in his hal f-cer.lury sermon,
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spcakiii*;' of iho^v oreat in-i^atlieriiiiTS to the church, "Uh ! it seems
to nic that, if arii;cls liave any S[)ccially tavorite seasons and {)laces

on earth, the\' are v. h.en and where sn(di scenes are transacted." In

that (hscoarse iie also said: "The chinch grew not only in numhers,

but in influence, which is nut always seen in pro}>ui tion to the addi-

tion of inenihers."

}]q further saws: "My observations have been that revivals with

the least excitement are the most strengthenino- to churches. . . .

It is much better to trust in the Lord and wait upon Him than to de-

pend upon signs either for or against revivals. Solomon's direction

THE I'ARSONAGK. -i- -/\

is always applicable to this sul)ject, 'In the morning sow thy seed and
in the evening withhold not thine hand: for thou knowest not

whether shall prosper this, or that, or whether they shall be both

alike good.' " In common with other ministers and with his own
parishioners he bore affliction and gave, as well as found, preci<:)us

sympathy.
Xear the beginning of his pastoral connection Mr. Xelson lost

his wife and companion, to whom he was married about a year after

his ordination. This first wife was ]Miss Abigail Tyler, of }^Iendon.

Mass., born 1781. died December 20, 1806. aged twenty-five years.

They were married in 1S05. She joined the Xewcnt church C)ctol)er
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6tli, 1805. She left a chiUr])orn on the 29111 of Septenihcr, 1806,
named Anna Tyler, wli:) [;re\v np to womanhood and married, the
29th of Jannary, 1826, David S. Xelson, of (^Tloucester. Me., where
she died in Jnne 1826. Both the mother and the daughter h:id but
short careers after thev were married.

Mr. Nelson married the second time Marv Hale, Angust 31,
1809, then of hVanklin. Conn. She was born 23d November, 1782;
died A[ay 2, 1851. She was a relative or niece of Rev. David
Hale, who had been the fourth pastor at Xewent. She was the third
daughter of Joseph Hale, an officer in the American Revolutionary .

War, and of his wife Rebecca, a daugliter of Judge Joseph Harris,
of New London. Conn.

Mr. Nelson's first wife had with otiier qualities of excellency
much amial)ility of character; tht^ second wife was very intelligent,

judicious aiul refined, most kir.d and popular with all with whom "'^

slie came in contact.

Rev. Levi Nelson was l.orn in ?^]ilfnrd, [Mass., the 8th of Au-
gust, 1779. He died in Lisl.)on 18th December. 1855. universally

lamented by the ch.urch of wliom he was pastor, as well as all who
knew him and his great wortki.

'

The Lisbon first church experienced a great loss not only in

their pastor's death ; but w itliin a few weeks prior they had lost tvvO
'

principal officers of the church in the deaths of Deaccjn Trac}- and
Deacon Reuben Bishop.

Levi Nelson \\-as the ycumgest of the eleven children of Mr.
Seth and Mrs. Silence (Cheney) Nelson. Setli. a brother of Levi,

was the father of Rev. Henry Nelson, formerlv of Albain', N. Y.
Another ne])hew of Levi Nelson was Rev. John Nelson, D.D., grad-
uate W. C. 1807. a trustee of W. C. 1826-33; ordained pastor at

Leicester, r^lass., 1812, and continued in that pastoral relation till liis

death. 1872.

IMr. Levi Nelson, owing to a failure of his health when pursuing
his college education, did not attain to graduation. f)Ut W'illiams

College, where he had been enrolled, gave him in 1810 the honorary
degree of A.M. He had obtained theological instruction from Rev.
Nathaniel Emmons, D.D., of Franklin. Mass., and received a com- •

mission from a Massachuse;is society to take up missionary work,
which he did in New York for a part of the year 1803. Early in

1804 his labors in Lisbon commenced. They were dissolved by his
'

death, as has been stated. i8th December, 1S55. At his funeral a

sermon was preached b>' Rev. Roswell Whitmore. of Dayville. and
an address was made by Rev. John P. Gulliver, D.D., of Norwich.
Both the sermon and the address were requested for puliHcation,

but were never published. Those persons who knew Mr. Nelson
as their pastor will ever retain a high res{)ect and regard for his

habitual kindness and love arid counsel to them, which will e\'er be

held in high esteem as long as life and memory last. A meUKirial

gift of a pulpit has been recently presented to Lisbon church in honor
of Rev. Levi and A[ary Nelson.
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KKV. l.F.VI AND MARY NF.l.SON.

A siiniinary review of these five pasr^:)rs in the Xeweiit churelt,

coverin,£;- a h"ttle over one hundred years, a})pears as follows :

Rev. Mr. Kirkland . . . from 172^ to ^753
Rev. Mr. Peter I'owers. . . ••• " i75^>

"
1770

Rev. Mr. loel Renediet. , , . .. 1770
"

1782
Rev. M r. Davdd Hale . . .

•• 1789
"

Rev. Mr. Le\'i X el son .... 1804
"

1855

Of the four pastors that preceded Mr. Xelson in Xewent, the

i
historian of Xorwich testifies, the}' were all men of more tlian com-
mon attainments and each was distinp^ui^hed b}' peculiar and prom-
inent traits. A general statement might, witii j^rohahle accuracy.

.}
present then.i hriefly. thus:— Ixirkland. ardent, earnest, sensitive, sin-

• cere:—Rowers, with ])lainness of speech, shrewd, and strenuous.

^^'ith rohust ener^^y:— I'en.edict. accin-ate, firm, substantial, u-ell

poised, well controlled, and comrollinc;- tliose about him :—Hale, with

executive ability, planning- well. scholarl\- and tasteful, followed

by Xelson. affectionate, pure-minded, less sho\v\' than s(.did. but

tenacious:—then Lee, of the Hanover church, Lisbon, had his strong-

influence, who was bold in thinking, lenient towards others in oi)in-

ion. resohUe and vigi^rous in deeds, and with tliese six strtMig men
add iJr. Perkins (the elder), Lisbon's physician, a Deacon of the

Xeweni church nearl}- forty vears. who was enter}>rising'. decisive,

practical, and wise. ( )f these seven persons six were in the Xewent
church. Idle first was in public life here thirty years, the three

next fulli.wing" re>|)ectivcly fourteen. tweK'e. and fourteen years, and
tlie fifth. fift}'-one >cars; the sixth, sixt\'-four years, and the seventh.
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sixiv-livc or sixty-six years, and all ])elore eiUcriniL^ office had been

Iraiiiod at the ahlesl of tlic X'ew lingland educational institutions,

aTul were a ,q"reat power in this connnunity.

Jn the year next rifter Mr. Xelson's death, the Rev. ^NJr. David
]*.rei'd su])j)licd '[( )r a \'. hile. and near the cUvse (•! 1856 he was invited

and was instalknl the sixth pastor oi the cluirch. 17th ]'^e])ruary,

1857. l\ev. ])r. Samuel W'olcott. father of ex-L". S. senator of Col-

orado, and pastor of the lligh Street Church in 1^-ovidence, R. I.,

preached the sermon on that occasion. Air. Breed, in compliance

with his ref{uest, was regularly dismissed from his pastorate in

Lisbon Xovember 30tli, i8C)]. Subsequently Rev. Lewis Jessop
ministered from 1862 to 1866.

Rev. Simon Waters from 1866- 1867. His death closed his con-

nection here in i8r)7.

Rev. John Haskell from 1867 to 1871.

Rev. Ivichard Manning Chipman froni July, 1871, to March
31st, 1879.

Rev. losiah Green Willis. t88o to Xovember nth, 1882.

Rev. John R. Griswold, 1882 to Ai)ril ist, 1886.

Rev. Ouincy M. Riosworth. July. 1886, .to July 1898.

Rev. Edwin Bradford Robinson, Xovember ist, 1898, to March,
J 90 1.

Rev. Tyler Eddy Gale has been engaged to supply since ^Uiy

22, 1902.

v4

SCkoOLJIOUSK OF DISTRICT NO. I, ON THE CHURCH GREEN.
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THE CHURCH IN SUMMER.

One deviated faniily t(> the Xewent Lishoii Chtirch de>.cr\-es a passing
notice for their loyalty to its prosperity a'-ul niainienance. having hccn church-
goers here for three or four generations. '1 he Da!d\vin.>. although non-
residents of Li-.hon, li\ing just over its border line in South Canter])ury.
have had some connection with the Newent Church ever since the Rev.
Peter Powers on February 10. 1761. married their grandmother toher llrst hus-
band. Reuben Bishop. ]Mrs. Bishop married a second time Capt. Benjamin
Burnham, and tlieir daughter, Hannah Burnham, married Dr. Elijah Bald-
win, Sr. '^J his fannly has had ami-»ng its members a practicing physician
for nearly a himdred years. Mi-- Helen Bald\\in. M.l).. now practicing in

New "S'ork City, is a grcat-graiidchild of abo\-e Mrs. Burnham, and is held in

high esteem by her professional brethren.- ,

While no villaf^e or dwellin^i^s siirrotiiided the W-wcnt chttrch.

she ha.s had immediately op])osite her froiitai^^^e a ])leasant old home-
stead, wliich for a long' period has extetided a weleome to her wor-
shippers, where at the intermission between services on Sundays tlie

ladies weie inclined to drop in and s})eak of town topics.

Directly between this residence, owned b}' the late l\vler P)rown.

and the clunxh can be seen the stone whip])ing--post. which serves

more in these latter days to {)0St town notices and society meeting's

than for holditig criminals for punishment. Mr. Tyler IJrown

formerlv kept a store, which later on was tist d as a conference

house, and which now is Pislion's Town Hnnsc. This Mr.
Brown was the father of George M. P>rown, a prominent lawyer
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and well-known citizen of Boston, who s})ent al)Out fifty \ears of bi.^

life there and was hi^£;hly esteemed b) those \\\\o knew hini. His
brother, the Inte Daniel M. llroNvn. ^^•ps n life-k^ni'; farniei- in Lisbon,

living- at their old Ivjinestead, and lie h'ls left an onl\- son, a [)hysieian

now practising- h.is j>rofession siicee. sfnll v at Xorwieh. The mother,
Mrs. Daniel AI. llrown. duelling at this old home, wliich has stood^

so intimately connected with Lisbon's center so manv generations/

still has a friendly interest in town affairs and in the church's

welfare.

REAnXlSCLN'CE.

A little reminiscence connected with the v.'riter's life he is

temi)ted to give, showing that eighty years ago this present snmmer
the schools of Lisbon were not wholly destitute of athletic contents

to develop physical culture among bier childreri.

In 1823 the brick schocfihouse of the second di.-^trict was being

Iniilt l)y ]\fr. Elijah Rathbun. Sr., and it was completed that fall,

when my father. ]\euben I'ishop. taught the fiist winter's schoc)!

in that edilice in 1S23 and 1824. While this brick schoolhouse was
being erected and no suitalile room to be had for a summer school.

I was sent a mile and a lialf from home to the ceu.tral district. This

was no joke for a three-year-old kid, even if he was big enough to

go barefooted, ^ly recollection is vcr_\' \i\-id of things that took

place that summer in an atldetic strife in which I endeavored to

show the late Dam!el M. J'rown that 1 was the Ijcst man in physical

culture, and got llogged. It didn't trouble me that he was a year

older than myself, but 1 thought he took advant^-gv of my loug

\^all:. and, bein.g tired, in accei:)ting tlie clirdlenge. The teacher. Miss

Lucy Stevens, tried to comfort and con.sole me 1)y telling me '"Daniv'l

was a bad boy, and I had better not |)lay or fight w ith him any more."

There was no further strife for the championsliip that summer. I

followed the instru.ctinn of the schoolma'am and held alliletic sports

at a discount while I attended her school.

The first cluirch was built as described and In the localit;.- named
while the Rev. ?^lr. Kirkland was pastor, about 1723. It wa^ used a

little less than tlftv years. The second church was built under the

supervision of Mr. Ebenczer Tracy, architect and l)uil(ler, while the

Rev. Joel Benedict was the pastor. It served almost ninety years,

when it was taken dov/n. much to the disappointment of many per-

se>ns who had a great reverence for its sacred walls. Its high tower

and bell, its pews ami high {)ulpit, its sounding Ix-ard, its l)road ai>le

and deacon's seat, were all impressive and much revered. Had the

old church been p.rc-erved Lisbon would n>>w have liadi one of the

most interesting churches in tb.e State. Wdien first built it had no
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steeple or tower, neither a hell to eall it.s wor.shipjiers to serviee. It

iniy^ht have heeii the eustoin heie, as in many other plaees at that

earlv period, to assenihle at the call of a drmn. or a hue^le, or horn
blowincr. First it was furnislied only with benches, which after-

v.a.rds were rc})laced with square pews. Lar-e enclosures ni;ide of
higli \vainscoted walls, against the sides of which seats were ranged
and within which were frequently two or three chairs. At the base
of the pulpit was a narrow pew called the deacon's seat. The pulpit

of the oldest church of Xewent had a cushion which when the second
church was built temporarily was used to indicate their respect for

it. For the last fifty years of this second church's use it had been
made more comely by the buildiiig of a tower and stee})le and bv
hanging a suitable bell which was given to tlie Society by Captain
Andrew Clark. The sounding board above the pulpit always seem-
ed to represent to me a gigantic turnip hung up by the tip of the root

to the ceiling and was something like an umbrella over the head of

tlie minister. There v/as a sacrament-table affixed to the deacon's

seat v/hich could readily be adjusted in its [>lace for communion
service.

I can we!l remember the toot from the chorister's pitch pipe,

which gave the ktynote for the time to be sung, as well as afler-

\\ards the soimd of th.e bass viol wltcn it succeeded the pitcli pipe,

'i lie front of the second church was towards the west. On its lowest

THE CHUKCH IN WINTKK,
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floor in the corners northwest and southwest were lii^dits of stairs

to the g^alleries and all around were roomy side pews (fourteen of

iheiii) topped with a hoh1)!n hali'strade in^de over hip'h ])anelled par-

titions, 'i }"i<: central space inside of the wall pews, after containing
only benclx:s for several _\ e^irs. was furnislied with tw(^ blocks of bod>'

pews, in each block eiii^ht so arranged that between these blocks and
the wall pews a passageway was left ; -and fro;n the main entrance

to the pulpit a wider passageway, distinctively termed the l)road

aisle, in this description it nmst not be forgotten that the galleries

on the south side were for females, with a colored pew (so-called)

over the stairs in the corner for cohered females; while in the north

i_;'allery were only men to be seen, with a corresponding pew for col-

ored male in its corner. Who that ever saw the pulpit desk uphol-

stered in 'd faded pink silK: fabric, with lr)ng graceful tasselled fringe,

can ever forget its rich and appropriate furnishings?

It was the general custom of the period to have a tithing man.
legalh- ai.'[)'iii)ted. to look after disorderly boys and to be a terror

to evil doers. The writer well remember^ his great eml^arrassment

and morliilcntion, now more th.an seventy years since, v.'hen frol-

icking and kuigliing, vcith some of his youthful com-])anions. in a

large corner pew. of the gallery: whereripon Squire Levi Corning,

a magistrate and tithing man. stood up, with his tall im])osing figure,

using his clenched hst to pound upon the top of his pew and then

stretching out his long index finger, he pointed to us, saying, ''Those

boys mnsf not disturb flicsc scrz-iccs."

The third church, which is now standing, was built in 1858 on

the site of the second church. The first step taken towards erecting

it was on April the 8th, 1853. After considering all the matters

involved it was decided t*) build. And this resolution was adopted

Januarx the glh, 1858: Idiat committee should be appointed to pre-

pare for and to sujXM-intend the construction of a church.

The committee consisted of Ednumd F. Tracy, Daniel

Bdhvu. a'.id William A. Johnson, and they were "instructed to build

a new meeting-house, the proportion and cost to be deiermined by

themselves," and Mr. Eleazer Bushnell, who had "taken unwearied

pains to obtain subscription of funds for building," and who had

been (unexpectedly) successful "in the en<leavor," received die So-

cietv's '•imanimous thanks for his persc'/ering and meritorious ser-

vice." On lanuarv i6th, 1858, a resolution was adopted "that the

front of the "new meeting-house should stand where the front of the

old one now stands." In prosecuting the work assigned the build-

ing committee made nmch dis])atch. and they reported the work com-

pleted and received honorable discharge September Qth. 1858, and

the societv "voted to obtain funds to complete the payment of the

expends incurrerl."
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The congTog-ation. wliilc the edifice was in process c»i construc-
tion, assenil)le*l fur their worship in tlie conference-holl;^e wiiich ihe
society had owned since 1847—^"(^ which by a purchase from the
society had been the town-house of Lisl)on s'ince An assem-
blage of Chrisiian worship}>ers was gathered in the new structure
for the first service Seplenil)cr 15, 1858. and by an appropriate
religious service it was dedicated to God.

List of Deacons of thf C'lifRcif of Xewext, with the Dates
OF Their Servici-:s.

1 / 20
^nmnc'l T othrrtn 1755

1742
. . . . " 1742

Id rob T'prk'inc; 1776
• • • •

I /
Atirlrpw Tr'»p\'

1 807
Ebenezer Trac\'

Tedediah Safford " 1804
"

1809
"

1822
William Adams
Lew Crosby " 1822 183T
Freeman Tracv .... " J834

"

Reuben Rishoj) 1835
"

i8;5
Elisha Paine Potter " i8si

"
18^8

Elias Bishop . . . . " 1855
"

1868
Resigned 1869.

Tedediah Lovett. "
1 861

"

Jeremiah K. Adams. . . . . . . . " 1887

1898George Robinson .... " 1887
TIenrv P. Ihishnell .... - 1893
Edward C. Strong- 1898

"

Before the Xewent Society was divided more than one effort

was made for its division. A memorial was made and addressed to

the General Assembly arid signed by sixteen inhabitants of Xewent,
with foiu'teen signers of the second church, and ten of the tlrst so-

ciety of Xorwich. in ]\[ay, 1745, making ce»mplaints of the distance

and other extraordinary difhculties which rendered a division de-

sirable. Xewent Society presented by its agent a remonstrance to

this request, and the Assembly did not grant the ])rivilege.

Fifteen years afterwards another ])etiiion. made b\' forty-three

persons, was presented to the General Assem'^ily on May. 1760, stat-

ing that too great a distance was inc<jnvenient, and the increased

numbers at X-went rendered the meeting-h.ouse too small to accom-
modate the jienplc that might wish to attend worship there. Again
X'ewent parish voted to oppose the petition of Capt. John Perkins

and others for a new ecclesiastical society, and voted to choose an
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aL^eiii to attend tlic (icntTal Asseinldy 1o oppose their petition there;

anti the prayer of the petitioners was not granted nntil tlie following

\'ear, Ala}'. 1761, when the se\'e!'!tl"i Soeiet\' of Xor^^'ich estnh-

hshed and denominated '"I L'lnover." as a compliment to George
(Inelph. who in T/Ckj hecame (ieorge the Third, Kitig of Great

Britain, as well as tlie Klectorrd Prince of Hanover, Germany. This

new Hanover Society, hefore it was incorporated, raised hy snh-

scription £1,400 for the snpport of the g'ospel ministry. Its first

editlce for pnl)lic worsliij) was read}' as early as 1766 and the chnrch

was constitnted \\'ith a nj.embership of fonrteen, and with one excep-

tion all had l)een memhers of the Xeu ent chnrch.

1740373
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CHAPTER II.

HANOVER PARISH.

Established in 1761-1766.

]\Iessrs. Timothy Stone, 1'heodore Hinsdale, I^anderson Aus-
tin, and othrj s, supplied the preaching, and two of those nvMitioned

received and declined calls to settle as pastors. In 1768, August
31st, tlie cliurch voted to invite ALr. Andrev; ]_,ee to settle with

them as their minister. ]\[r. Lee on Octouei iti, 1768, having re-

plied affirmative!}', v/as taken into the church as a member on the

25th of October, 176S, and on the following day was ordained as

their pastor, wliich relation, was not dissolved till his death on the

23d of August, 1832. This long pastorate of Dr. Lee in Hanover
extended almost sixt}'-four years. In a confession of faith of this

church on May 2d, 1787, they adopted nearly the same as that of

the Xewent church, although there had been all along some divergent

view s in regard to covenants, w hich w ere binding in holding persons

ba]>tizcd in infancy on cliurch rolls, etc., etc. Whether Dr. Lee was
at first (as some suspected) lax in res})ect to theologw'. Rev. Levi

Nelson, with good reason, said of him, 18-19: 'Tie left behind him,

when lie had finished his lal)ors. a united ortliodox church."

During the fom- or fi\-e years {^receding Dr. Lt-e's decease minis-

terial aid was afforded him hy Rev. Henry Perkins, Rev. Daniel

Heming-way, Mr. James Anderson, and Rev. Jonathan Oone.

The said Mr. Perkins and Mr. Anderson received each, in 1828. a

call to become colleague past<->rs. but neither became such. Mr. Cone,

in 1829, was called with like result.

Air. Barnaba.s Phiney, in con^ipliance with an invitation wliich

the church had unanimously given him, became by regular ordination

associate-pastor in Februar\-, 1830. And he retired Noven,il)er.

1832.

Rev. Philo Judson was installed pastor June. 1833, and retired

Julv. 1834. Rev. Joseph Ayer Vv'as pastor from Septem.ber, 1837,

to June, 1848, and the Rev. James A. Hazen from December, 1852.

until he died on the 29th October, 1862. Let ween the pastorate of

Mr. Judson and that of Mr. A>er, Rev. Daniel Waldo and Edward
Cleveland supplied the service, and between Mr. Ayer's and Mr.
Llazen's terms the Rev. Ebenezer W. Robinson ofticiated.
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LIST OF CHURc:H DEACOXS of IiAXO\ ER.

Rcfnre ITaTinvcr was separated from Fisbon tlie Deacon's names
and terms were as follows:

Josepli Jkislmell

Nathan Unshnell. . . .

Reuben Peck
Asa Witter
David Kniqhl, Jr. . .

Nathan Ford
Barna])as J hmtini^ton

Ebenezer Allen ....

AA'illiam Fee

from 1769 tu J 791

1769 " 1791

1791 " 1806
i/QT " 1793
1793 " i79^>

1796 " 1819
1806 " 1830
1819
1830

AN HISTO.RICAF ADDRESS

Of I25lh Anniversary of the Hanover Clnirch, 1891.

An address before the Planover Cong-regationai Church cover-

ing- a period of a hmidred and t\vent_\--i]ve \ears from its beginning !

in 1766 to 1891, has been pubislied b}' the Bulletin Company of

Norwich, Con!i.

Of this interesting and full historical account by the Rev. F.

H. Fliggins ( the pawnor, in TS91, when the celebrati'~)n took place),

I caimot sperdx' too highly. Fls completeness for the Hanover
Chinxh-History is so weh established tliat no liistorica.l scholar need
expect to add much to, or improve upun it. It is tlie l>cst record to

be foiuul in print n':)t only of the church, but of the town's histor\'.

In the year 1843 ^^^''^ r^Iethodist Societies were gathered within ;

the boundaries of FisImu. Those Societies were not of long duratinn

and did not make a \'ery marked history in the town, and not many
facts concerning them are now olHninable.

After Hanover was divided from Xewent these t\\o Methodist

Societies and six o-her parislus reniained paroch.iall} within Xor-
wich. and territorially \verf consiituled parts of iv> tuwnship twen-
ty-fi\'e years loitger, and thus X'orwich. as to munici;>al concerns,

continued so nnich longer a u.nit. Had her atiempt made in 1745
j

to divide Xewent been success fid she conKl not ha\e Icnig main-
I

tained so broad a territ(^ry. The inhabitants of X'orw ich had gained
j

great advantages by partitioning its township into eight parishes,
|

and keeping them imder her own supervision for a l<>ng while. The
civil interests and obligations of these parishes were still inconven-

ient tr» them in distances to tra\'el to the town centre, where increas-

ing popidation had demanded and obtained more fretjuent town-

meetings, to meet tlic in-gent necessit'-vs of the peojde. ajrd had to be

borne for twenty years or more. The ccdonial Fegi^lalure rejieatedh' ;

s
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denied all rc([Uc.'sts for division into ditTci i lU town;-hi])S. till Xorwich
witli one dissc-niini; voice a^i;reed that tiiree of the i)ari^h.es lyin^"

north and east rnip^ht he made into one new town, and with

one dissentini;' voice onl\-. ai^reed that two of tlie paiishes, with

part of aiiother, lying north and east, niight he made intc> anotlier

new town. Two ntemorials were presented to the General Assem-
bly asking it to carry into elYect that design, and the result was that

the Assembly in 1786. instead of making from Xorwicli two new
towns, made three—namely. I'ozrah, }-'ranklin, and Idsbon (except

that part of I'u-ston, which afterwards Ijecame Griswold, was not

included in the act incorporating Lisbon). The joint petition of

Xewcnt and Hanover was granted, and these two parishes remained
together, each forming a part of Lisbon's township sever.t\ -five \-ears

—till 1861—when Lisl )on, in turn, itself was divided. At this time

X^orwich had been in existence as a town two hundred }-ears, X'ewent
as a parish nearly one hundred and lifty years. Ilariover just

about one hundred years after it had been made a parish became
in 1861 a portion of a nev^- toun called Sprague, and from that date

(l86t) we do not connect its history longer as properly belonging to

tbe town of Lisbon; although tlie social bond was not severed, the

people cherished kindl}' a great interest in each other's welfare, and

they really feel that they are yet, as one people, not separated, though
represented in two townships.
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CHAPTER HI.

us CON.

Its History from 1786.

This Connecticut Lisbon \v:is doubtless named after Lisbon in

Purtii,c:a], from the fact that J lezekiah Perkins and Jabcz Perkins,
and other commercial shippers traded from Norwicli with Lisbon in

Southern lun-ope and that [)ro])ably sugg-ested this name,
Amoui;- tlie names of th.ose that came earl\ to Norwich (the

Ncwent-Lisbon territory) from Ipswich, ^lass., who became prom-
inent in the early seitk-mcnt of this part of Connecticut were the
Bishops, Burnhams, Kinsmans, Saffords. Stevens, and many more
qnite as import;mt. and. later on tliey were reinforced by the Potters,
Comings, Lovetls, Aliens, Crosbys. Whittakers. Rathbuns, Brom-
leys, and l.iotloms. These were all energetic, hard-working men
who subdued a wild tract of lanvl and made it ready to cultivate

crops for maintaining their families.

Says Rev. Mr. Chipman. in looking up their history after

wood had become valuable and when they no b >nger had to burn it up
to get it out of the way : They found a good market value for wood
if it could be haub:-d four or five miles. And lie cites the example
of James i'urnlumi in 1774, who had "in twenty years hauled twentx'-

five hundred loads of wood, niDStly cut by himself and without ac-

cident of any kind, to a market fi.ve miles distant, for which he re-

ceived Si, 100. The same man had expended tive hundred days"

labor in subduing and fencing two acres of land ; built with his

own hands tour hundred rods of stone fence, suj)}died hiniself with a

new house, commodious and Vvcll furnished to fill the place of one
with its contents destro\ cd b\- tire. Given to the town for a highway
one hundred rods of land, erected a schc>ol house and painted it, and
presented it to his school district, and for several }-ears, without

charge, furnished most of the fuel 10 warm it." He was born in

Lisbon and is a good t\"pe of what a Lisbon man can do. 3*lany

still living will recall, as the writer can, these c>ld farmers clad in

their leather jiprons or sheepskin, tanned pliable to protect their

homespun garments.

"The viands accompanying the cider (of the olden time) were
sweet. well-iiTown Indian corn, beans made savory by well-fattened

pork, well cooked in great brick ovens" which the wives of those

early settlers knew how to serve in a most appetizing manner. The
fathers and the mothers v/ere vigorous thinkers aiid co-operated with

their 'early pastois in aiding their children to become "like unto

their fathers, u)cn of solid character." Li>b(ni"s children have been
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able by tbcir schools and their superior teadiers, and tlie private

teaeltini; of their pa^tors, to insj)ire the yoiilh of l)oth sex(.\> in lonc;"-

ing-s for knowledge, and the al)ility to get it and appl\' it to them-
selves. In ilhistration of this fact we liave onl\- to look at the

long" roll or record ol men. born and raised in Lisbon, who have
emigrated to other parts of the conntr\ and become eminent in all

the professions, as well as the other walks of life.

The longevity of Lisbon jieople has becc^me proverbial. C)ver

thirty persons con be recalled who liave lived over ninety yenrs, and
qnite a number have exceeded a lumdred years. One of the men
born earl}- in Lisbon, the third Jabez I'erkdns ('the father of

Erastus I'erkins), died in 1853, aged almost one hundred and
two years. ALmy more instances of those very aged could be cited

as liaving been l)orn, lived, an.rl died in Lis1)on's present territory.

Connecticut in 17S4 decreed that every sla\'e child born alter

October in that year should become free on attaining" twenty-five

years of age. The records of Lisbon })resent an entry made in 1789
of tlie birih of a .-.lave and the name of the owner, which entry was
made tomake sure to that child the freedom of that act.

From that period onward there was continr.ed an increasing op-

position to slavery in the State, advancing and hastening tliat great

strife which was to come, and wdiich slundd forever wij^e out the

system of l)ondage in our land, in one r/i>)dcst. huml^le home of

Lisbon there lived a family of tlie name of Stevens, whose son, named
Aaron Dwight Stevens, had such a.n aversion to slavery that he lost

his life in joining with another nati\'e o\ Connecticut in h'ls'Jle ef-

forts, well meant l)Ut ill-avlvised, against American sla\-er}', auvl

came to his death, as the other man John Lrown did, near ILirper's

Ferr\- in i85().

Lisbon was ever readv to take a share in h.er country's strifes in

warfare in 1812-15 as well as in the Great ]\ei)eliion. W'e shall en.-

deavor to give a list of some of their names further on.

Lisb(jn's inhabitants were mostl\ farmers in good circu.mstances

who have alwa\'s been sulKstantially nnndful of the claims of man-
kind upon tliem in all emergencies through<:)Ut their whole history.

TIkw reci\gnized that ])aui)erism was from general sliiftlessness or

from excessive dissipation, and there was very little sympathy with

those addicted to such lialiits ; lu-nce scarce! an\ wliu ever needed to

appeal to the town atithorities for aid w"ere fiaind among her resi-

dents. Suits at law f(^r crime were almost unknown—no man b(vrn

in Lisbon has l)een known to dcser\-e a felcn's doom.

While Lisbon has Udt failed to furni>]i uut. a few persons who
have entered the various professicnis, anil followed the ^ari(^us me-
chan.ical art>, <he herself ha^ but few follow^'ng those trades and arts

among her j)resent populatitMi. d'lie;.' have had to seek oth.er helds

to follow their calling with any success. Wdiile Lisl)on hardly sup-

ports a doctor or a law\er. or maintains a post-office centre, or mer-

chant st<;>re, for the crinvenience vi her people, she still is not very

remote from these desiral)le conveniences.
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Lisbon has liad two turii[)iko roads running; throUi^ii her terri-

tory ironi north to somh construcu-d incoi |;oraled companies,
which, had toll plates for Catherine- money of all travelers to pav
cost of e«.in.>trnction and re])airs. Al the hegitiniiii;- of the latter

pan of tlie last centnry the toll i^ate> were aholished and the roads
ahandoned to the town for care and maintenance. One of these
tnrn[)ikes was from Norwich Town over l.ovett's liridge north tu

Canteri)nry and Brooklyn, the other slartin^^ from Norwich Landin^i;-

crossed Latlntip's r.ridi^e (near Tnnnel l^iil), kept on a parallel line

with the Oninahang- Kiver. and crossed it at the Jewett City Piridgv

:

thns proceeding- nortluvard and eastward throng-h IMainfield to

Boston and Providmce. I'oth these tnrnpikes maintained sta£,^e

lines carryin.g- I'nited States mails and ])assen!L;ers. which dail_\-

bronght to the.se farmers and their families a close touch of outside

life.

'

U. S. MAIL BETWF.KN N£\V YORK AND liOSlON.

Jdsbon has now two railroads passing' through lier territorv.

one uf which i^ives her a >tation rccciUly denominated Lisbon; an-

other station called X'ersailles, on the same railroad, is situated be-

tween Li;i)on and Spra^ue. Still another station, on the Norwich
and Worcester Railri^ad at Jewett Citw is very clos;- to her eastern

border and much used l)}' all resident.-- of Lisbon.

B>y a recent aid of a Free Lural Delivery, No. 4. frcMii Norwich,

Lisbon gets a dail\' service by the Bostal Sy.stem. All of which is

dul\' ap])reciated, and i^erhaps in no very distant day mav be supple-

mentedi bv a trolley liiic, wliich now is much needed.

Lisl)on's misfortunes have been not to have a central growth.

'*a pivotal point"' ; he;- situation has been l)y the side of tw o consider-

able rivers, furnishing ver\ tiric waier-powers, but wb.en developed

thev have increased h.er population upon her outer borders, and have

been grasped awa}' iny.u her to increase and enhance other new
towns, when slie should h.'ive got mere benefit from them, ddie old

residents of Lisbon u.sed to complain that their taxes were made too
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hi^h in snp])ort of so iiKiny 1)ri(lcrcs to hiiilcl and keep in repair.

They liad to hear lialf ot the expense of Jewctt City Bridi^e, across
tlic Oninabauq-. then across tlie Shctncket th<^re were three others to

be maintained -viz., LonTs Hridi^e, Lovett's Bridij^e, and Lathrop's
Bridcre, wliicii h}- fre^jiient floods woidd be washed awav and need
rebuildinc^-. There has ])een recently built at Taft anotlier bridge
across the Shetncket, whicli i^ives a fourth on that river, f bjwever,
Lisbon gets many advantages by the overflow from these new vil-

lages springing up on her 1)orders. Withhi Lisbon's former terri-

tory. Hanover, now the township of Sprague. it had l)Ut one consid-
erable water-power stream running through her territory, which
Lisbon lost in forming the new township of Sprague.

Xo small town or territory was ever favored with a greater
percentage of water-})ower privileges than Lisl)on, or ever got so

little from such favorable advantages.
She had on the east side the Ouinabaug River, from the Aspi-

nook Bleachery in Jewett City down to its union with the She-
lucket, Avhei'e there is said to be undeveloped power, now near
the railroad tuuiiel. "Here also is now being constructed a large
plant to utilize compressed air for power.

On her western border the Shetncket River, rich with water-
power, gave the splendid results seen at I'altic \'illage. in the

township of Sprague. Still lower down the river and just a1)r)ve

Lovett's l>ridge the Shetucket River has liad a dam erected which
has creatcfl a manufacturing village at Occum ; between that vil-

lage and Taft below there is said to be an imdeveloped power for

future use. The immense factories at Taft. called the 'T^onemah
I\Iills." are held in great admiration of all who are interested in man-
ufacturing textile products in our countr}-. With tlie abo\'e river^

on each sidtc, and the "Little River" rinming throu|[ih the centre of

the town, Lisbon gained great |)rivileges. The most northern priv-

ilege on the Little River has been the Allen's Woollen Mill, owned
and operated by that familx, until recentl\-. for several generations.

Formerly, just below the Allen's Mill, was established a rubber fac-

tory which made shoes for several }"ears. but was aferwards moved
to Colchester.

Still fm-tlier down the stream an old saw nn'll and grist mill

existed, which was changed and utilized l>v a German named
Obernau, who estal)lished a paper manufactory there, and after-

wards a power privilege just above it was developed, b\' erecnng

other })a|)er mills, which were 0])erated by Obernau, Reade <S:

IVanch successfullv during tlie war C'f the rebellion and sul)Se-

quently.

Next below on Little Iviver. nearly one hundred }-ears ago.

there uas a yarn mill called John (Cray's Factory. It was later

used and improved by Hiram Tarbox in manufacturing jewelry.

The village was tlien called Fagleville for quite a long period ;

it now goes bv the name of \'ersailles. Thi< X'ersailles power from

time to time has been very nnich enlarged and imprin-ed and sue-
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cessfiiHy operated by (lilYcrcnl parties in iiiakini; cl'.th fabrics for

which it has a large and splendid factory. At the |)resent time
it i:' operated by the l^ricps Nlannfartnrinp: Company of Xf : 'eh.

All the thrift and wealth, of the al)C)\e villaj^es has been lost to l.is-

bon and g-ained by Spiague tlmnij^h the division of the town in 1861.

The marked increase of {'Ojndation from 1850 to 1S60 of over
three hundred i)ersons was due to the i^rowth of the Baltic \'illaj;e,

which is now a part of the town of Si)rai:rue, having been separated

from Lisl)0n the following year, 18^)1—thus leaving- Lisl:)on at

the next census, taken in 1870. but 502. For the next following

years pfter Sprague was set off l^isbon did not increase much, if

any. nor will she vlt} soon perhaps again return a thousand souls,

for her territory i.s very small— 1 diink the smallest town, or the

smallest save one in the State. Lisl)on, unlike many towns, liad

but few other than those of English descent
;

formerly.
,
nearly all

were so; but more recent observation brings in a greater number
or ])ercentage of foreign born citizens.

The smallness of a town or county does not always militate

against its usefulness to mankind in a larger sphere. Ivev. Mr.
Chipman. from wliom I qu.ote largelv in writing upon this point,

says: "The small county, l-^uckingham, in England, when it fur-

nished to that countrv the one man, John IJampden, rendered to

England a more valuable service than any of its greater counties,

evert coliecti\ely taken, ever ga.\'e. The hamlet of Scrooby. in

England, har'lly to be found on a ma]), while it trained such men
as William Bre\\-ster and William l>radford. er|ualled and sur-

passed the greatest cities in conferring Ijcnefits on the English nation,

as well as on the w hole world. The roll of the inhabitants of Lisbon

has heretofore contained a part of tlie descendants of those men,

and in that roll are yet mnnbered persons whose surnames arc

derived from that great man who, at Scrooby and Am.uerdam. was
the pa>tor of those luen—John Koljinson.

Xo search has been specially directed for ascertaining how many
Eisl)on families are descended from the company, then little regarded

and since so renowned, which were landed from tlie Mayllower

at Plymouth in i()20. P)Ut it has incidentally appeared that descend-

ants of at least twel\-e individuals in that company—namely ( Ruling

Elder) AVilliam IVewster; (Merchant) Tsaac Allerton : (Assistant)

John Rowland; and (Warrior) Miles Standi-h—have lived in

Lisbon.

Lisbon has sent out many distinguished men to settle other

towns: several renujved tlieir residence to Xorwich Landing; other

of her sons were early emigrants to Xew Hanipshire. Vermont,

^lassachu^etts. Central Xew York, and Eastern Ohio. A few went

to Murravfield, Mass., which they named Xorwich ; of late years

that nanie has been changed to Huntington, although one part of

the town has a p(3St-oftice still called Xorwich.
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The- towns of Ivinsnian and Kirklaiul in Ohio \vt.-re named from
Lislxjn men wlio settled there. Amun^;- Lis])on'^ sons may be men-
tioned meml)ers (^t con<.M-ess. indices, lawyers, doctors, clergymen,
an.d missi(vnaries.

Rev. Daniel \\ aldo, althongh not a native resident of Lisbon,
bnt so near her l)order in Scotland, was highly beloved and re-

vered by the Lisbon peoj)le. lie was early in Mome Missionary
work in New York State; he was acting minister of the second
chnrch of Lisbon in 1834. hie was liorn 10th September, 1762;
gradnat'.^ Yale College 17S8: died Jnly 30. 1864. nearly one hundred
and two years old. He was called Father W'rddo, and was a chaplain
in the L'. S. Congress from 1836 to 1858, and then ninety-four years
of age ; showing another instance of longevity of natives of Lisbon
and vicinity.

Rev. James Alexander PTazen was born at West Springfield,

]\iass., 1813; gratluate Yale College 1834; died October 29, 1862.

He was pastor of the second churcli of l^isbon from his installation.

December i. i8r;2. til! his death. He was tlie last minister in Han-
over society while she remained an integral part of Lisbon. .Vs

LLanover is no Irmger in Lisbon. Intt iii tlie t(.)\vn of Sprague since

186 r, wc omit following her hi>tory from that date.

MA? OF LlSliON.





CHAPTER IV.

PJOG RAPR J CAL SKF/rCJ lES.

Dr. Jose])h Lathrop, D.D., was born in Lisbon, 1731 ;
graduate

Yale College 1754 ; died 1S20. His descendant, Samuel, graduate
Yale College 1792; died 1846; who for several y(\ars was a Member
of Congress—from 1818 to 1826.

Rev. Xathan Perkins. D.D., fourth son of Captain Mathew
and ]\lrs. Hannah Phshop Perkins, was born in Lisbon (Newent),
May 18, 1749: graduate C. X. Y. J 770; died January 18, 1838.
Preached at \\'esr I lartfurJ after lie had l>een settled in'W'rentham,
Mass.

Gen. Siin(-in Perkins, born in XcAvent, Lisbon, in 1771 ; died

Noveml)er 19. 1844. He wa.^ a land surveyor when a young man
aliout twent_\--fnur. He married Xancy Anna Pisliop ; removed
to Warren. Ohio, in 1804. He is said to have done valuable service

in the war r)f 1812-1815. father. Simon Perkins, was a lieu-

tenant in the C'^uinental Ami}-. Born Octobv^" 25, 1737; died

Se{)teml)er 7, 1778. He was th.e second son of Dr. Joseph Perkins

and Mrs. Mary Pushnell IVrkins, and a grandson of Deacon Joseph
I'erkins and of his hrst wife, ^Lirtha Morgan Perkins. Idiis

General Sinmn Perkins, who removed to A\'arren, Ohio, became
a thriftx' and prominent citizen of that ])lace. He was the father

of tlie late l leury Ih'shop Perkins, who died in \\'arren March 2,

1902. who \vas well known throughout the State and country as a

muhi-millionaire, aiul has left three children, now living in Ohio.

One of his sons. Henry Bishop Perkdns. Jr.. died C)ctober, 1900.

Hannah IV'rkins, 1)orri in Xewent, Lisbon. July 7, 170T : died

1745. She was the daughter of Jabez Perkltis, Esq., and Mrs.

Tlannah Lathrop Perkins. She married October 16. 17 18. Capt.

Josluia Huntington, born December 13, 169S; died August 2C), 1745.

He \\as one of the earliest of the shippers from Xorwich l.anding.

afrer'vard.s cahed Clielsea. The oldest child of Capt. Jo>hua and

(^f Mrs. Hannah ( Perkin.^ ) Huntington was Jabez. born August 7.

1719; died CK-tober 5. 1786. He had been a successful merchant

in Xorwich and was \vell known in the West India trade. Durin.g

^750~^7'k^- three sears excepted, he was a Representative
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in the C'ol('nial Legislatiirt:, and was Speaker of the Lower House
1760- 1763. ile was one uf the Slate's C'onncil of Safety in the

period of the Revolution; appointed in 1776 one of the two Major-
Generals of the Connectient Mihtia. and a year afterwards was a

sole Major-Gcneral. One of his children was Jedadiah Huntington,
born Au^^usi 4. 1743: g-raduate H. C. I7()3; died September 25, 1818.

He was a r>rii;-adier-Gener-al in the Continental Army, afterwards
Brevet Majfr-Cicneral ; Sherift' of New London C'ounty ; Treasurer of

State. Connecticut, and a member of the Convention by which Con-
necticut accepted the U. S. Constitution. A])}jointed in 1789 Collector

of the Customs for New London district, and lield that position under
four National Administrations. He was one of th.e original Cor-

porate Members of the A. ]>. C. F. ^L One of liis sons was Jabez
Huntin_L:"t on. graduate "^'ale College !784, a President of the Nor-
wich ]')ank ; another v/as Joshua Hu.ntington, graduate ^^ale College

1804, ^ pastor of the old South Church in Boston : another son

was Ebenezer. born December 26, 1754; graduate Yale College

1775; died June 17, 1834: a r.rigadier-Gcneral chosen in t8io, and
in 1817 a Member of Congress ; also a Alajor-Gc-neral of Connec-
ticut }*Iilitia. C'^ne of tlie dau^ghters of AiajVjr-i ncral Jal)ez was
]\lary, wife of the Rev. Jose})h Strong, D.D., of Norwich ; and
another was Elizabeth, wife of Col. John Chester, of W'eihersfield.

wdiose daughter Elizalieth was wife of Eleazer F. Backus, of Albany.

N. Y., aiid was the mother of the Rev. John Chester Backus, of

Baltimore, Md., and of Rev. Trumbull liackus. D.D., of Schenec-

tadv, N. Y.

Susanna IVMkins. born in Neweril, Lisbon, January 21;, 1752;
died September 10, 1810; was a daughter of Capt. Mathew and Mrs.

liannah Bishop Perkins ; she married August 13, 1772, Rev John
Staples, of Taunton, ^lass; born 1744; died February 15, 1804;

first pastor of the second church in Canterbury till his death.

Among their eleven children vscre Seth I'erkins, graduate C.

1797; died 1861: a distinguished lawyer, resident in New Haven
and in New York; a])poin.ted with Natlianiel Terry and David

Deming. 181 5. to revise all the militia laws of Connecticut. Job

Perkins, graduate Y. C. 1808; died 1861; and Sophos. graduate

Y. C. 1 8a:); died 1826.

Rev. William Potter wa> born in Lisbon. February i. T7c/). the

second son of William and Mrs. Olive i'ltch Potter. William, the

last named, was born in Ipswich, Mass., January 29, 1758; the

second son of Anthony and Sarah (Fuller) Potter, said Anthony

having died in November. 1758; his widow married Josiah Wood.

Her son. Wiliiam, was brouglii b>- them to Scotland. Conn., in 1762,

from which lie moved to Xewent. Lisb.jn. in 1777, where he died

I\Iav 27. 1832. ddie wife of the above named William Potter, Sr.,
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was a daui>hU'r of William and Ahirv (I'aino) I-itrli. the fonncr
a son of iion. janu s Fiti li, of Canu-rbnry. C'onn. ; the latter a

dauLrhter of Rev. hdisha l*aine, Jr., oripnally a la\v\er in Canter-
bury, Conn., i^astor of a Separatist ( hnrch in i Mid^ciianipion. L. I.,

and in his Mnie closely connected with the origin (.f drnomina-
tion called Sejiaratists, now extinct. William Totter. Jr.. attended
the Academies at Litchfield, now Morris, and at Clinton, X. Y.,

and was apj)roved by the Windham Association, January 20. 1820,,

and later in the same year was ordained at Killing;!}-, Conn. IK:

was a missionary to the Cherokee Indians for some twenty years

at. Creek i^ath, Ala. Since then he has been in ministerial service

in C)hio He married Laura Weld, cif Ih-aintrce. \'t., a niece of

Rev. Ludivicus \A'eld. Pastor in llampton, Conn., from 1792 to 1S24.

Dr. JedecHah lUirnliam, l)orn in Xcwent, Lisbon. April 3, 1755;
died in Kinsman, C)hio, March 11, 1840; was the oldest child of

Capt. Benjamin BmT.hani, Jr., and of his first wife, Mrs. Jemima
(I'erkins) litirnham. Benjamin Burnham, Sr., alon^j^ with three

brothers and a nei)}v:>w, were early emit^rants to Lisbon from Ipswich
"(ncnv Essex). Mass. lie married, April 20, 1727, ]\lary, born Jan-
uary 20, 1707-8, daugluer c>f Ivobert and Rebecca (Burley) Kins-

man. l)orn in Ipswich, Mass., Deceni1)er 21, 1696; died October 15,

1737. Dr. Burnliam, after receiving medical tuition from Dr.

Joseph Perkins, Sr., j)racticed liis profession in his native place until

hi> removal to Ohio in the spring of 1817, and was also Ix'fore

his removal employed much in Parish and tovvn affairs. Ife

married, April 27, 1799. Lydia Kent, born September 19, 1752.

Their oldest son. Jcdediah, born July 19, 1806, was fatlier of Jede-

diali Kent Burnham, graduate Y. C. 1854; an attc^rney at Fort

vSmith, Ark.

Rev. Aaron Kinne was born m Lisbon, son of Afoses and

Ai)igail (Read) Kinne. A|)ril 26. 1742, graduate Y, C. 1765: died

9th !ulv. 1824. lie was a ]jastor in Groton. Conn. Pie was a

home missionary in Xew York and I'erkshire County. Mass. Mar-
ried Mavv (Wolworth) Mcjrgan and they had eleven cliildren ; two

sons graduated at Yale College 1794 and 1804.

Dr. Elisha TY-rkins, third son of Dr. Josejjli Perkins, born in

Newent, Lisbon. Januarv 16. 1741 : died in Xew York, Se{)tem])er

6, 17^/9. After com])lt^ting h.is study with his. father he settled in

Plainfield. Conn., and had an exten.sive practice as a physician. He
inven.ted. ab'>ut 179^^). a sort of mechanical remedy called Tractors,

which was thought to effect remarkable cures by S')me.

Dr. Elisha's son. Rev. John Douglass Perkins, graduate Y. C.

1791 ; died 1847; was a home nfissionary in I7<j5- ^is son. Fvev.
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Gcoro-e Perkins, o^radiiate Y. C. 1803; died 1852; was a pastor
in Jcwctt City, and liis s^n, licnjaniin I)uu4;lass J'crkins, <4:radualc

y. C. 1791. died 1-^10. \v'>s f>niincnl. bookseller in Xew York,
and his d:in<;-liter, Sn>an, married fust josi^ili I,.\nd(>n .Xrnold. Esc[.,

graduate [). C. IJ^S: died 1796; and sreonrl. iL.n. Charles Marsh,
LL.D., £;raduate 1). C. ] 786 ; died 1849. She was the niotlier ( by
first nuirriai::ej of the Hon. Lemuel llastinj^s Arnold, graduate
D. C. 1811 ; died 185 J, who was a 2^Ieml)er of Congrc-ss and a Gov-
ernor of Ivhode Island. Susan also was mother of L>-ndon Arnold
Alarsh, graduate D. C. 1819, and of lion. George Perkins Alarsb,

LL.D., graduate D. C. 1820. who was Minister of the United States
to Turkey, and to Italy. A grandson of Dr. Elisha Perkins above
was Dr. Eli.sha 11. Perkins, of Paltiniore, ]\Id.

Dr. Jose])h Perkins \\as born in Xewent, Lisbon, November 25,

1704; graduate Y. C. 1727; died July 7, i/'M- He was eldest son of

Deaeon Joseph and Airs. Martha (-\J organ) IVndcins. Deacons
Joseph, and Jabez I'erkins, an<l their brother ]\laihew {'erkins,

were among the earlier settlers of Lisbon. TIk-v were born at

Ipswich, ]\[ass. Thev were the sons of Jacob and Mrs. Elizabeth

Perkin>. Said Jacob, to ^\hom his father's homestead was be-

queathed, was one of the six children who. with their parents. John
and Judith Perkins, came from England in 1631. This John I'er-

kins was among tlu' iirst twehe occtipan.ts of Ipswich,, founded by
lion. Jolu! V/inthrop. Jr..' founder afterwards of New London,
Comi. IC!izal)eth, a daughter of Jacol). and Mrs. Elizabi^th Perkins,

was Iw lier husband, 'Jhomas l)r)arduum, mother of Margaret

(Boardman), wife of Capl. Richard Maiming, of Ipswich, whose
daughter, Anstice, became the wife of Samuel Chipman, of Salem,

Mass.

Dr. Perkins, after a{)pl\"ing himself to the study of medicine

and surger\-. e^^tablished himself in Xewent and soon showed him-

self an able practitioner. In both departmeiUs of bib [)rofession he

had alike knowledge and skill. He conliniied to -practice until near

the close of his life, l^atients sometiuKs were resident at his house,

making it substantiall v. if not formall}'. a y)rivatL hos|)ital. He was

especially distinguished, as has been said., as a surgeon. The
"heroic" practice, as b}- him exhibited, was not the daring of an

experimenter who was rash, but the coui-age of (»ne who knew exi-

gencies and responsibilities, and as well knew wdiat resources he

had for meeting them. Plis abilities wer-' appreciated in other than

professional lines. He was elected selectman when a little over

thirty; was made a deacon of tlie church at the age of thirty-eight

years, and to the last justified the confidence he had gained. Dr.

Perkins married first, July 17. 1728, Lydia Pierce, of Plainfield : she

died lanuarv 8. 1730. aged twc'nt>-four years, lie married again.
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July 28. 1730. :\Iarv, the sfconcl dauoliter of Dr. Caleb Bushiu-ll, of
Norwicli. She died February 8, 1795. ai^ed ciohty-seven. iiv the
first iriarria^;- .Dr. Perkins had a daur^hter, I.yd'ia, who married
Daniel Kirl-dand (i)r<«l)ably Daniel. l>oiu' (Xto])et 1, 1725. son of
fvev. Daniel Kirkland). T.y this latter wife there were several
ehildren. Dr. Joseph I'erkins, jr.. oldest son of Dr. Joseph
Perkins, Sr., born .\ui;ust 11, 1733; died May 5. 1775. lie was
instructed hy his fatlier and practiced in his native town, Xcwen.t,
Lisbon, until snicdlpox terminated his life. He married Joanna,
oldest daut^hter of Cenjamin Kinsman and his wife. Mary (P.nrn-
ham) Kinsman, who war. bom May 30. 1733. She married the
second time, on January 16. 1780. ]*ember Calkins, of Xew London.
Dr. Perkins's cliildren were four sons, viz.: Maj(->r Joseph Perldns,
a Captain in the Continenlnl .\rm}-. merclTriiit in Norwich, v/hosc
son, Alfred F.lijah I'erkins, M.D., o-raduate C. 1830, died in 1834,
a g'cncrous benefactor of Yale College. Plis daugiiter. }^Jarv W'at-
kiubon Perkins, was the wife of the late Hun. John A. Rockwell,
M. C. from 1847 to 1849. and the mother of Alfred Perkins Rock-
well, pjaduale Y. C. 1835. k.tle ])rofe.^sor there. Slic wa^ also tlie

mother of Joseph Perkins Rockv.ell, P. P.. at Y. C. 1868; also of

John A. Rockwell, M.D., who more recentl}- lived at Lisbon on th.e

Tracy farm, which he owned for a while : also of Penjamin Perkins,

graduate Y. C. 1785: died in 1841. Elijah Perkins, M.D., graduate
Y. C. 1787; died 1806: a practitioner in fdiiladelphia ; and lion.

Llias Perkins, graduate Y. C. 1786: died 18.15 ; ^- ^''^m i8ot to

1803. and was 1\ Payor of Xew London 1829-32. He was the father

of Xathaniel Shavs" Perkins, M.D.. graduate Y. C. 1812, who died

1870; he practiced medicine in X'ev/ Londrm. and was father of

Thomas Shaw Perkins, who graduated Y. C. 1812, and died 1844.

Dr. Eliphas T\M-kins was born m Xewent. Lisbon. 1753: grad-

uate Y. C. T77'^>: died at Athens. Dhii), 1828. After receiving

medical in-truction with Dr. Jabez l*'itch, of Canterbury, he estab-

lished himself in medical practice at X'ergennes. AT., whence he

removed to Marietta, Ohio, in 1709. He was an able physician, a

patron of learning, anrl a devout Christian, and was treasurer of the

Ohio L^niversity. Plis father was Capt. John Perkins, born October

5, 1709: died April t6, 1761 ; a son of Deacon Jose])h Perkins. His

mother, the second wife of his father, was L>-dia ( lTac\-) Perkins.

The above l)r. l^liphas's wife was L_\-dia Fitch, second daughter of

tlie abo\'e-mentioned Dr. Fitch, and who died in 1800 in Marietta.

Ohio. Of their children the eldest was Chaimcev Fityh I'erkins.

M.D., born 1782: died 1872; a practitioner in Athei-is, ( )hio. and at

*P>ie, Pa. The voung(\^t was Rev. Henry I'erkins, D.D.. born

Februarv 9. 17^/); graduate O. P'. 181C). fn Allentown. X'. J., from

1820 to januarv. 1880. a pastor there, and at his death still retain-

ing the pastoral r«. la lion.

4
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Dr. Caleb I'ciKiiis, born at Xvwcnt, Lisbon, 17-}/. the younqcst
son of J,)r. J<.)>c|.'h Perkins, Sr., was a physician wliu j^racliccd liis

profession in West Hartford, Conn. His wife was a sister of John
1'runi.])nl]. HH.D.. who i^radiiated C. 17()7, and a dau.i^hter of Rev.

John 'J'runibnU, wlio graduated C. 1735, and was lirst past(M- of

the cluirch in \\'estl)nry, W'alertow n.

Dr. Al:)ijah l^-rkins, l-jorn in Xewent, Lis1)on, August, 1755;
died August 31, 1782. l ie was a surgeon in the revokitionary army
and was captured by die British forces, an<l his death occurred frf»ui

hardship enchired while lield as a prisoner. His parents were Capt.

John Perkins and Lydia (Tracy)" Perkins.

Simeon Perkins. P^s(].. emigrated ti^ Li\-erpo(4. Xova Scotia, in

3762. vSaid io ha\c bv cn liorn in Xorwich. P\d)ruarv 24. 1735. Ho
died ]\!ay g, 1812, ha\-ing been a Judge of Pro])ate. and held various

other official position.s in that F'rovince.

lie imdoubtedly wa.s born in Xewent, X^)l\\ich, r-r Lisbon,

Fcbruar)-, 1735. as he was baptized tliere on record lA^]jruar\', 1735,
and was the son of Jacob Perkins, Esq., and his wife. ^Jrs. Jemima
(Leonard) Perkins.

P'noch Perkins, Esq., fifth son of Ca])t. Mathew" and Mi-s.

Hannah { Ih'shop) l*ei-kiiis, bom at Xewent, Lisl)on, August tJ,

1760; graduate Y. C. 17(^1, and was made a tutoi" there from 17S4

to 17S6; died in 1828. Pie was a legal jjractitioner in Plartf- -rd,

Conn. Pie married Anna, born ]-'el>ruar_\ 19. 1764, a daughter of

Rev. Timothv Pitkin, wdio graduated Y. C. 1747, a son of Gov.

William l^itkin. A son of PInoch l\^rkins and his wife was Hon.
Thomas Clap Perkins, born July 29. 1798, and graduate Y. C. r8i8;

died C)cto])er 11. [870; an attorney in Hartford and a revisor of the

statute> of Connecticut, and often a State Senator, and elected a

justice C'f the Su])reme Court, an nlTicc wdiich he declined. Plis

children by his wife Mary, a sister of I'ev. Lyman. P.eecher, D.D.,

were Charles Enoch Perknis, who i'jailualed W. 1853. an attor-

ney-at-law at Hartford, Conn., and I'rederick Beecher Perkins, who
graduated Y. C. i860. Another son of ]-^noch Perkitis and of r^lrs.

Anna (Pitkin) Perkins, was Re\'. (icorge Wihiam Perkins, who
graduated Y. C. 1824; died Xo\ ember 15. 1856; was successively a

pastor at Montreal. Canada; in Meriden. Conn., and a jvistor and

editor in Chicago. Til.

Ephraim r\'rkins. P's((.. the third son rif Cai)t. Mathew and

^Irs. Hannah Bishop Perkins, born July 8. 1745; died April 23.

1813, was a j)rominent and leading citiz< n of I'ecket. Mass., where

he emigrated in 1770. f fe married. X\>vcmber 7. 1771. ^Liry Cha]>-
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lin, of ^ransfield. now Cliaplin, and was rho father of Mathcw
Perkins, who i;Tadualed: \ . C. 1799. and died 1808; he was an
attorney at Lisl)on. X. Y.: and still anotlier son, and hrother to
this last, was .lion. I'.i.shop iV-rkins, who dierl in Oiydcnshnrj^li,
N. \ .. and was a Meniher of (."onorcss, as well as a AJeniher of the
Constitntional Con\'ention of New York.

Sanuiel Perkiiis. seventh son of Capt. Mathcw and Hannah
])ishop Perkins, horn Septenihcr 14, 1766; gradnate Y. C. I/S5;
die(l September 22, 1850. He was ap|)roved as a candidate for the
ministry by the Xew ILaven Association, 1789. He lived in Wind-
ham and was a deacon of a chnrch there, ile married Anna Idunt-
ini^ion, and wa^ the father of Samuel T Iiintin.gton J\-rkin>. gradnate
Y. C. 18] 7, a lawyer in Philadel})hia. l^a.

Alar}- Lee. horn in IJar.over, Lisbon, .\pi-il 16. 1771, a daughter
of Rev. Andrew Lee. D.I ). : married l-'ebrnar\- 12. 1705, William
Perkin.^. of Ashford. who graduated Y. C. 1702; died 1820. One
of the children of said William Perkins and his wife, Mary Lee,
was George l^erkins, born December 24, 1803: graduate Y. C. 1828;
a lawyer and resident \n X'orwich, wli;- died October 13, 1874.

Dr. Jal.)ez Fitch v,as born in Yewent, Lisbon, Alav 23. 1728 or

1729; he was a second son of Col. Jabez Fitch and liis Vvife,

Lydia (Gale) Fitdi. This Jabez Filch, Jr.. and ILarmah Per-
kins were married by Peter IV)wers. His ancestors were of the

first settlers. ?»*Jaior Jaines Fitch ap])ears as an original proj^rietor

of large tracts of Lisljon territory. These Fitches were allied to the

Bradfords and Adams families of Massachusetts; some of them
had been residents in Canterbury; one of l^r. Fitch's chilrlren was
Rev. Fbenezer I^'itch. D.D.. born 175*') : died 1833; grad.iuiie Y. C.

1777, and a tutor there eight years, and the tnst president of Wil-
liams College. Later lie \vas a pastor in \\'est Ploomfield, Y". J.

Abigail Porter, of Xewent, Lisbon, married. [Ybi aary 25,

1776, Jacob Galusha. who-e son, Hon. Jonas Gain '-ha. born 1753.
was in 181^ Governor of X'ermont, and died in Shaftsburv, \'t.,

1S34.

John Kinsman, born in XT-went, Lisbon. T753; died in Kins-

man, Ohio, August 17. 1813. He wa^ the oldest son of Cai)t.

Jeremiah, and his wife. Sarah Thr)mas Kinsman. Joh.n married

Rebecca T'erkins. of Lisbon. October 4. 1792; removed June 14.

1804. to (Jhio. an<l was chief among tlie founders of the township

by hiTp. |)urchased. where his posterit\" per()etuates his name.
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Rev. jair.cs, a sr)Ti of JaiiK's Abel, whose parents were Alphens
aiui Eliz.'iljcth Abel, baptized ai Ihui'Aer, Lisbon, A|)ril 20, 1803;
gradnate Y. C. 1819; wa? ]\'i<t<;M" at And'n-er Theolo'-.'it^'il Seniinary

m 1822; afterwards in (nher places, lie died al Oswego, X. V.,

May, 1SG8.

Rev. Reriah Green, born in Hanover, Lisl>on. 1800; died May 4,

1874; ;^raduate M. C. [819. lie was afterwards in several pr)sitions

of trust and importance, and was made j 'resident of Oneida College

Institute, \\diitesboro. X. Y. He had a brother. Rev. John Smith
Green, born in Lisl)")n, graduate .\ndover Theidogical Seminary
1827, wbio was ordained mitiister and went as missionary of the

A. p.. G. F. M., at W'ailukn. or .Maui, S. I. Since 1843 br wa^
missionary of the A. M. Association at }dakawao, Sandvcicli Islands.

He also had a son. Rev. J. 1'.. Green, also a missionary at Oahu, S. I.

Rev. J. S. Green died Jamiary 5, 1878. a.ged eight) -one years.

Luther Manning, M.D.. born in Llanover, Lisbon, January 9,

1786; died in 1835; married on Januar\- 10, 18 to, L}-dia, born

January 19. 1782 : died December 11, 1811, a daughtei- of ledediah

Burnliam, of Xewent. Lisbon. He was a practitioner in Scotland,

Cf)n.n. His fatlier, Dr. Luther ^vlanning, a physician in Hanover.
Lis]:)0ii. was born in Scotland. Conn.; died }\lay 7, 1813; was a son

of Hezekiah and ?\Irs. Mary Manning, and married Octol^er 12,

1779. Sarah Snn"lh, of Scotland, wdio died June 5, 1S40, aged

eiglity-five years.

Rev. John Adams Allen, a son of Harvey Allen and ]\lrs.

Luceba {Adams) ,Mlen. was born in T-Iano\-er, Lisbon, I^ecember i,

1816: graduate O. C. 1842. and Ob. Theo. Seminary in 1845; 'iiar-

rled. 1847. Elmira Pierce, and was ])astor in ShcHleld, 111. Said

Harve\- and Mrs. Luceba Allen removed to Ohio in 1817. I^heir

other cliildren were Rev. Xathau W. Allen. *jf Oregon, and Dr.

Charles P. Allen, of Princeton. 111., wlio lias ))een not only a

phvsician. but a lawyer and a missionary among the Indian' tribes

of the West.

Dr. Daniel G'^-rdon, a son of Daniel and ]\Irs. Jennet Gordon

was born in Xewent, Lisbon. August. 1765: graduate D. C. 1786;

studied medicine with Dr. Elisha Perkins, of Plaintleld, and married

r*riscilla I'ierce. He was a successful physician in Plainheld, and

after some ten \ears he was married and removed to Granville,

X. Y. He is still remembered by the oldest people, but the time

and place of Ids death have not Ijeen ascertained.
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Hon. John Lovett was horn in Xewcnt. Li>hon, I*\^hniarv 20,

1761: graJuatc C. I/Sj; c!io] at Fort Meigs, Ohio, 1818.' J It-

was a lawyer of (hstinction in Al])any. X. Y., and a l\Icni1)cr of

Congress ]8]3-i7. I'.y his wife Xaucy, danghttr of Samuel Mr-
Clellan, of W'otxlstr^ck, he' was the father of eight children. J lis

oldest son, John ]{rsl:ine Lovett, graduate C. 1814, died 1847,
was also a lawyer in Alhany. The lion. John, first of the ahove,
was the oldest son of Captain Sanmel Lovett, born October
14, 1735. died August i. 1831, and of his first wife. Abigail Sprague.
of Lebanon, married April 20, 1758, died 6th of March, 1761, aged
twent}- years. This Sanuiel Lovett niarried the second tinie, Jtmc
30, 1763, Charity Perkins, daughter of Jabez Perkins, Jr., of

Xewent, Lisbon. The Lovetts of Lisbon were descendants of his.

Rev. Ebenczer W'crks Robinson, son of Ral[)h Ivobinson, of

Ciranville, X'. Y., |)rcached in lianover, l^isbon, from 1849 to 1852.

He died in Washington. D. C. April. 186)9. At his suggestion
the action was taken whicli resulted in the celelwation at 2\orwlch
in Jinie. 1859, of the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the

general associati^ of Connecticut ; one result of which, especially

due to his own industry, is seen in the vahiable v ork j)ubli^hed in

i86r under (lirectir)n of that body, entitled "Contributions tc^ the

Ecclesiastical Historv of Connecticut."

Dr. Jon.athan Knight, born in Xewent, Li-bon. 1758; after

studving luedicine. was a surgeon 1777 and 1780 in thic Con-
tinental Ami)-, and afterwards settk-d in Xorwalk. Conn. David
Knight, one of the early occu})ants of Lisl)On, who married in X'or-

wich, March 17, 1692. Sarah, a daughter of Stephen and Mrs.

Sarah 1 Spencer) Ikackus, ^\•as a grand{)arent of the above Di".

Jonathan. A son of Dr. Jonathan Knight was Jonathan Knight,

Jr.. ]M.D.. graduate Y. C. t8:>8. an eiuinent j^diysician and dis-

tinguished profe.-sor in Vale College, and was made President of

the .Vmerican ]\Ld-'cal Society. He uas born September 4. 1789:
died Augnst 25, 1864.

i . .
.

Rev. Caleb Knight, born in Hanover, Lisbon. October 30, 1771,

graduate W. C. 1800: died October 25, 1854: was probabl)- a

grandson of a P>eniann'ri, l)i:)rn in Xewent 1730. and removed when
ver\- voung with his parents to ^^onson. ALass. He studied theology

witii the Rev. Charles Rackus, D.O., and was ordained in Hinsdale,

^iass.. April, 1802. His last years were passed in Hatfield. Mass.

A Renjamin Knight died in Hanover, Lisbon. April 14. 1772. aged

si.xtv-four vears.
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Temperance In^hop was li )rii at Xewr-it, Lisbon, 1733. the

(Iani;!uer ul Juliii aiicl seccu'.' wile, Mrs. 'J'emperance I-atlirup

Bishop. She married, Xovenibcr 12. JjOi, Daniel llohne^. then a

physician at \\'o<xlstock, C onn. JJe (Hed in 17.SX. J )r. [hjhncs
served dnring the war between Ln^dand and I- ranee (175'''. and
sul^secjuenLly was in connnand ut a conipari'-; and served through
several campaigns in Cajiada. Durinj^ the American war tor In-

dependence lie was a snrgeon in the Continental Ariiiy. His secund
wife. Temperance J'ishop. was, according to -manifold testinK )n_\', a

L'ldy of noble healing' and surjiassing excellence and lo\-eliness.

Their oldest cliild wjis I):'.vi^l Holmes, born lydj. Their second
chdd was Rev. .Vljiel llohnes, ]).D., LL.D., born ])ecember 24,

I7()3. He died Jun>.- 4, 1837. ^'^^ graduated V. C. 1783. and was
ordained at Xew Haven September 15. 1785. Pastor at ]\Iedway,

i785-:gi. A portion of that time in ofiice as tutor in Yale College

and ])astor in Camljridge. Mass., in 1792-1832. Anv)ng his numer-
ous |)ublished writings are "American Annals," two volumes, of

whicli the firsi edilion a]i])eared in iSo;. He n.iarried, tlrst. Alary,

the daughter of Rev. Kzra Stiles, D.D., LL.D.. I'resident of ^'a'le

College, by whlcli marriage there were no cb^'ldicn. He married,

second, Sarah, 'the daughter of Hun. Oliver Wendell, of P.oston,

by wdiich marriage there were five children l<orn: Alary Jackson,

wife of Uslicr Parsons. APD.. of Providence. R. P: Ann Susan,

wife of Hon. and Rev. Charles \\\ L'pham, a pastor in Salem. Mass.,

a mavor of that cit\- and a Member of Congress; a daughter, who
died earl\- ; C)li\'er Wendell Holmes, APD.. a medical {jrofess- )r, dis-

tinguished also as a j^oet and an author, and a John, wdio was also

a doctor and a lawyer.

Rev. Stenhen 7'racy was born in Xewent, Lisbon, 1 74Q. graduate

C. X. P 1770; died 1822. He was a son of Jeremiah d'racy, Jr.,

an.d of* his first wife, Airs. Abigail (Story) d^racy. He was first

pastor of tile church in Peru, Alass.. 1772-76, and was tlic first pastor

of the chnrcli of Xorwich, Alass., now Huntington, Alass.. from

:^lay, 1 78 1, to June, 1799.

Eleazer jewett was born in Xewent, Lisbon. August 31, 1731,

and died in Jewett Citv. Griswold. December 7. 1817. He remn^-ed

early in 1771 from Xewent t«) Preston, now Griswold, aiul settled

on the Pachaug River near its entrance intr« the Ouiuabaug. Pie

erected there a grist mill aiul later a saw mill, and by selling land

at reasonable rates drew other persons to liis vicinity, and from

this beginning- iir»\>e gradually cuYumd him a village thriving v/ith

manufacturing and mechanical enterprises, which was called Jewett

Citv.

Idle headstouc at his grave in Jewett City states: '*In April.

1771. be began the settk-ment of tliis village, and from hi^ i)erse-
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vcrino iiulnstry ami active boiu-vulcnoc it has (kMivod its r.roscnt
inij)urtaiioe.

Mr. Jewett was iwico married. IJis first wife was Sarah Farn-
liani who died Mav .|. i;c;S. His sea.nd wife, KHzabcth GaUun,
died bebriiary Uk i<Sjj.

( Oi hi^ ciiihhen, Thomas married in Lisbon,
l^ebruary 3, 1785, Prudence R(Hjd: Sarah married Col. Constant
Murdock. of Xorwich, \"t. ; a danohter married John Wilson, and
the fifth clnld. Jose])h Jewett. married. March 4, 1790. I'.eisv Kin-;.
The chddren of Joseph and Iletsy (Kin-) Jewett were as'follows:
1-ietsy, born Xovember 20. i/(jo: Sally, born I3eeeniber 25, 1792;
Lydia, l^^rn • December 26. 1794: Ann. born October lij' 1796:
Kleazer, born Jannar;. ir, 1799; Hemw. born April 2, i8or ; Josepli

.
.••.-'•3»:;.

mm

JOSKPH JKWFTT Md.ME, LISBON.

R., born December 18. i8':>2: Thomas ^1.. IxM'n Sej)tember 30, 1804,
and Charles, born Sei)tcmber 5. 1807. The last was the well-known
temperance lecturer aiid advocate, a lull a'X^oimt of whose life can be

found in W. M. Tha\er's book entitled "'Life aiul Recollections of

Charles Jewett." We are kindly permitted to print his photograpli

and his old homestead.

Elizalx'th ClemtMit. a dau-htcr ui. Jeremiah and .Mar} M(^sel_\'

Clement, married, in Xewcnt, Lisb.jn. Decemb-T 15. 1776. David

Breed, of Xorwich. and after his <leatli she became the second wife of
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Rev. Aaron Clcavcland. Their daii-iitcr, Al)iah JJvde Cleavelarul,
became tlie tirst wih- oi Rev. Saiiiud M. Cox, D.D./LL.I)., aiul (he
mother of Ki-lit Rev. Arthnr Cleaveland Cox, D.]^.. Ihshop of the
Protestant h^piscoi^al Diocese i^i Western Xew York.

Eunice, the oldest dan-hter of Rev. Aiuhve Lee, D.D., and his
wife, Eunice Jlah Lee. was b.)rn in Hanover, Lisl)on, October 2O,

1769, and niarrie(h January 21. 1706. Rev. Asa Witler. horn in

Preston, lydt). The earhest knovn persons h\- tliat name were at
Lynn. AFass., in 1650: FJ)enezer Witter, of Preston, 1)orn 1668. mar-
ried -May 5, 1693. ] )orot]iy Moic;an. a sister of Rev. Joseph ^^for^an,
who was pastor of two churches in Greenwicli and whose sister,

Mary, was wife of the eldest Deacon. Joseph Perkins, of Lisbon.

Rev. Asa Witter, graduate ^\ C. 1793: died 1833; paslor
of a church in WlllM-alKuu, Mass.. from 1797 to 1814.' Me removed
to Canandaig-ua. X. V., 1815. and subsequently to Winchester.
Tenn., where he died. Llis oldest cludd. Jolm. graduate Y. C. 1812.
was a tutor in 1815-17 and a practitioner of medicine in Texas,
v here in 1858 he -died.

Rev. Timothy Allen was born m Xorwich, Lisbon. Aucnist 31,

1715; g-raduale Y. C. 1736: didl in Chesterfu-ld. Afass., January
12, \So(^. }\c wa:^ pastor of a church in Wesi Haven, and at

Orange 1738-42. and of the fir>t church of Ashford from 1757-64.
and that of Chesterfield. Mass.. 1785-96. lie prcaclied stvmetimes in

(Tranville, ^lass. He was. with liis .father, a founder of the church
in X'orwich, and l^ecaiue a prominent leader among the so-called

"Xew Lights." After lie liad been dismissed frcvni his church at

West Haven, lie was in XTnv London in J7-I3 at the hearl of wTint

was styled "The Shepherd's l>nt," which was instituted, to teach

exhorters and ministers and train them for their work. Dr. Trum-
bidl represents him as "A man c f talents ;nid strict moraks and as

earnest and effective in preaching." He married, first. ALary P.isho]',

and his second \\-ife was Dorothy Cialluj). a widow of Jolm Read.

His grandson. Rev. Jacob Allen, born August t8. 1781. in Preston,

was an e<irnest and instructive preacher.

Clarissa Huntington. b(.>rn in Hano\er. Li>b'".n. May 3. 1791.

eldest daughter of Deacon Tkarnabas ( IV'rkins) Huntington, mar-

ried ^lartin I'ottom: they had a son. Martin. l)orn December 2.

1810. She married a second tim<.\ on .\pril 20, 1820, Dr. Rufns

Smith, a phvsician of drisuold. and afterwards in Hanover, who.
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from 1838 to 18-15, was nlso pastor of tlic clmrcli in I'lastliampton.

One of their children. Ivnfus, burn September i;r, 1821, uraduate Y.
C. 1846 and died 184;;.

Dr. W'aUcr LUirnhani. a son of Capt. lienjamin and of Mrs.
Jemima (fV-rkins) lUirnliam. was born at Xewent. Lisbfiu, Feb-
ruary, 1762, and died Sei)teml)er 6, 1834. IJe practised medicine
in Brookfield, \'t. He married, first, in 1792, Sul)mit Smith, of
Xorthfield, ]Mass., who died June 26. 1826, -And he mari-ied ai;ain

in April. 1829. a widow i'eek. J Jc liad two sons, of which the elder,

Zebulon lUirnliam, M.D., i)orn 1796. died 181 >i, was a ph\sieian of

good repute, ddic }Ounger son, Walter lUirnliam, M.D., burn 1808,

was a resident of Lowell. Mass.. Professor (^f Snrgerv in the Wor-
cester ^ledical Institute, 1850-60, and a surgeon in the Sixth Massa-
chusetts Regiment of the I'. S. \'. A. from 1862 to 1863.

A brother of Dr. Walter I'nrnham, Sr., was Zebulon fV-rkins

Burnliam, born 1766; died 1810; a prominent shipmaster and mer-
chant of Xorwich.

Josiah Read deserves mention, as being prol)al>ly tlie earliest

white settler in what was then called the crot'.;h of the ri\'ers She-

tucket and Ouinabaug. later known as X'ewent and now Lisbon.

This was in 1687. He died lidy 3. 1717. The estate of said Josiah

Rea'd, in Lisl)on. hn^ from Ids death till this time been in the pos-

session of his descendants.

Jerusha I'erkiriS. born Se])teml)er 1. 1711. a daughter of Deacon
Joseph aufl Airs. Martha ]\1 organ Perkins, of Xorwich, Lisbon,

married Jul}- 17, 1733. Rev. Jedediah TTyde, who died 1761. He
was pastor of a Sc})aratist church at '"I'eai: Hill," Xorwich. from

1747 to 1757.

Ivev. Horace P.ushiUil. born iri Hanover, Lisbon. X'ovemi>er

20, 1802, \vas the }-oungesl but one (^f the eleven children of Mr.

Jason and Mrs. Hannah (Kirkland) lUislmeli. The earlie>t P.u.-h-

nells in this ci^untry were at Salem, Mass.. 1637-39. Horace Pu^h-
ncll united with the Congrei^ational church at Rome. X. A'., in 1826,

•was a stu.dent of the Oneida Co. Institute 18^0-30, and was for

two vears a teaciier in the class dei")artment of Lane Seminary,

Ohio. Tie receiviMl licer,-e tf.> preach at Cin> iimati October 14. 1831.

He gatliered the Starrs Congregational chr.rch in that city in 1832

and labored there for a long time. He marrie<]. at Hanox er. Lisbon,

June 17. 1832. Caroline Hastings. Their only son, Horace, Jr.,

was educated at Faruier's College. r)hio. 1830. and at Lane Senu'nary.

1862, and wa.s pastor at a church in South[)c>rt. Lid., afterwards.
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Louisa Kirkland lU;>hiicl], l)t)ni in IhinovLT, L:>l)on, in 1791.
was a sislcr of Kcv. llu:aoo iiiKNliiiL'll. Slic iiiarrici.l A^ripi<a S.

Martin, of Xcw Jersey. Their son, Kvv. Charles h'inney }*Jnrtin,

was for s'.snie years a niis^^ionary of the' A. M. S. !<• lh(.' Copts in

E^ypt in 1859; afterwards l^ecanie pastor of a cluuxh in Peru, IlL,

and in the sei vice of th^.- Christian Commission, at Xashville, Tenn.,
and died tliere durinj^ the War of tlie Rehchion.

W'ilHam Fitch Dusb.nell, a hrother of Ivev. Horace Ihi^lmeH.

marriech in Han<-ver, Lisl);.)n, Ai)ril 3, 1815, Jane Corning- I'arish.

He was I'orn in Lisbon 179-!.. They removed soon after marriage to

Rome, X. Their oldest son, Andrew Lee lUishnelh Af.L., was a

physician in Cincinnati. Ohio.

Their second son. Albert Buslinell. born t8i8, studie(J at Ober-
lin, Ohio: _f;radiiated at Lane Seminary kS^i^, and soon joined the

Gaboon fission of the A. P.. C. F. Al. in Western Africa, where
he had a Jong- service.

Rew Xathan Lynde Lord. 3,1.1).. bc^rn Decemlier 8. 1821, grad-

uate W. R. C. ("). 1847 ; died in Xew York, Januar}- 23. i8()8. He
pursued his studies in tlic thec^log-ical department of the- W. R.

College and wns ordained in Hudson. Ohio, C)ctoher 12. 1852. He
was ill i853-(3o at ( )odo>)pitt\-, Ceylon, and 1863-7—havirig- studied

medicine while on a visit to America—was at Madua, East hidia,

a missionarv and physician of the A. B. C. F. 'M. Uv married,

at Stowc, Vt., .vn-ust n. 1830. Laura Weld Delano.

Rev. Amos Read, youngest child of Joseph and ^frs. Idiankful

(Andrew) Read, was Ix.rn in Xewent, Lis])on, Marcli 25, 1756. and

died in Lisl)on. X'ovember 2. 1838. He was. as a minister of the

Ra|.->tist denomination. emp]o>'ed by churches in ibe vicinity of

his homestead. He married, first, July C), 1778. at Scituate. Iv. L,

Marv r.ennett. who diedi Januarv 11. 1S31 ; he married, second, in

Lisbon, june 28. 1831. Amelia Wales I'almer. who died January 24.

1847. ^ t-i^' t'leveii ciiildrcn of Amos Rend were L} dda, born July

27, 17QO, who married ]\ev. Oliver 'I'uttle ; [ ] Caleb Read, a son.

born Lisbon, Xovember 24. 1780, who became a minister 01 the Bap-

tist denomination and n resi<lent in I'.rookfield X. Y.,and in ( jcrmania,

X. Y.. 1805 to 1800. and in Lisbon in 1810 f . 1816, p.nd later in Col-

chester and in Griswold. He married, in Momville, September 6,

1804. Mary LetTir.gweil. and their x.n Cal_b was a I'aptist nnni>ter,

as also their son Hiram, who was a missionar}- in Xe\'/ Mexico. Rev.

Levi Read, third sen of Rev. Aiitk IL-ad. Vv-a> born in Xewent.

Lisbon, M.-irch 16. (783. and died tliere January 21. 1872; he mar-
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ried in r.rookficKl, \. Y., 1817, Klk-y i'ottc-r. Of his cliildreii

arc eliarlcs ii. Read, a r>apUst iniiiisU'r! an<l a Daniel Ivcad, LL.IX.
ulio lias been a prcsickiU of Shurllcfi: C'^ll?i;e and has h'\-<'d at I.aw-
lencc, Kan. Re\. James Read, son of Rev. Amos Ivea'l. was l)orn

ill Lisbon, Se]){embei- S, ly^)^. and has been a I'-aplisl minister.

David, son oi Deacon Andrew Tracy, married, in Xewent, Lis-

bon, March 20, i8o(), Sally liorton. 'I'he'ir son. Lev. William Tracy.
D.D., born in Xorwich. June 2, 1807, studied at Andover, Mass., and
at Princeton, \. J. : has been since 1836 a missionary of the A. L). C.

F. I\L, at ALidura, Ea.^t Indies, to 1872, and then at Timpavanum,
and there he died in Xovemher, 1877.

.All)ert 1^. 1Tac}', oldest son of Deacon i'Teeman Trac\', of

Newent. Lisbon, and only child of Mrs. Charity Lathrop, his first

wife, married, in iiriswold, March lo. 1825, Jiarriet ijurch. Their
son. Rev. Thomas Trac\". was a ;:^raduate Hanover College. Ind.,

1864, and of the Thcolooical Seminar\- at Princeton, N. J., in 1867.

J] as since 1868 been a nussionar}- of the ]^resb\'terian Hoard of

AJissions in Northern India.

Hon. William Lishop. (jf Rochester. \. was born in Lisbon,

1803; a son of Capt. Samuel I'isliop and of his wife, Mrs. Lucy
(Lord) Bishop. He lias a son. a clergyman, (leorge Sa}-les I'.ishop,

D.D.. graduate A. C. 1858, wlio has l)een a pastor in \e\vl)urgh.

N. Y., and now has been, pastor for more than a score of years

at Last Orange. X. J. He has ser\-ed as Moderator of the Organ-
ized Svnod of that locality. He was chosen 'A'edder Lecturer"

before the coliege and seminary oi Xew Lrimswick in 1884, and
has been three times a deleg;Ue to the Pan-} 'resbyterian Council.

Of his two sons, one. Rev. William S. Lishoj). is curate at St. John's

Ciiapel, Xe\v ^^ork, a 5j;raduate of lvutg\-rs College and of the

General Theological Seminar}-. Xew ^'ork. Another son, a grad-

uate of Princeton. X. J., is a teacher in Xew York City.

Rev. William H^cle was born in Griswold. June 25, 1805.

His parents mo\ed to Lisbon with him soiMi after his birth, lie

was a son of Jo^l H\cle and his wife, Mary ( Leicher ) tlyde. He
graduated A. C. 182c;. ^tudied theoK>g_\- at Andover Seminary 1829-

32. and was (»rdained ])astor of a church at ^'orkto\vn, X. Y..

']une 2. 1833. Th.en pastor of a church at Westbrook, June 28. 1838,

till 1854. In i8f').| acting- pastor at Lenne til! his death, Dcce'.ub.T
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10. i^^74. He married Martha i>elcher aiul lia<l cij^hl children. Tlic

third child, Joel W'ilbr.r Mydc, born Alarch 20, 1839, I'^ecivtd linm
y. C. i86j the decree of M.D.

Sarah [')cnc(hcl, ohlcsl daii-htei- of Joel lU'iicilict, 13.1)., and his

wife, Mrs. Sarah (ALclvowii ) Ik-nedict, was born in Xewent, Lishon,
Aiignst 28, 1774. She married, July 4, 1796, Rev. Eliphaler Xott,

D.l)., LL.D., who was born at Ashford, June 25. 1773, and died

January 29, 1866. lie studied theology with Rev. l)r. J.'.enedict

(before mentioned) ; was a l''resbyterian pastor at Cherry \'alle\-,

X. v., and in Alhau-}'. X. \ ., and from 1804 till his decease Presi-

dent of Union College. Of their four children, one, Hon. Joel !>.

Nott, of Cnilderland, X. Y., graduate I'. C. 1817, was the fath.er

of Hon. Charles Cooper Xott. of \\'ashingtc>n, D. C., wIkj graduated
U. C. 1848, and was a Justice of the U. S. Court of Claims; and
another son was Rew John Xott. D.IX. of h\^nda, X. \'. The
yoimgest son. Hon. Benjamin Xott, graduate C C. 182^. li\ed in

Albany, X. Y.
The onl\- daughter of }'diphalet X^ott was Sarah Maria, who died

in 1839. married, April, 1824, Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter,

D.T3,,Yl.D., who graduated U. C. 1818, and died 1S65. He was
professor in U. C. from 1831 to 1845, ^'^'-^ afterwards a I'ishop

of the ]^enn.sylvania Diocese of the P. F. church. He married,

sec(_-)nd, Saioh. a daughter of K'ohert Benedict, born in Lisbon July
IT, 1776, and who has resided at Richfield Springs, X. Y. A record,

speaking of the ten children of l.'ishop Alonzo Potter and ^Irs.

Sarah Ylaria (X'ott) I^otter, ahout twenty years ag^o. when they

were all living:. spe:iks of Uou. Clarkson Xott Potter, of X'ew "^'ork,

graduate Lk C. 1842, a lav.yer and a Member of Congress from

1869 to 1875; also Howard Potter, of Xew York, graduate U. C.

t8-}6. a member of tlie Xew York State Ik^ard of Commissioners
of Charities: and Robert I'.rown Potter, of X'cwport, R. T., ^dajor

General of Ik S. \k A.. Xk'nth Army Corps, and Edward Tuckerman
Potter, of Xew York Cit}-. who graduated Lk C. 1853. and Rev.

Henry Codman Potter. k).D., P.isho]-) of Xew York City, and Rev.

FJiphalet Xoit Potter, 1 ).D.. grachiate Ik C. 1861, President of Union
College, and William Appieton ]k)lter. of Xew York, graduate U.

C. 1864.

Rev. Philo Judson, horn in \\k)odbury. January 14. 1784; died

in Pfartford. March 1 r. 1874, having studied theology under Rev.

Azel Backus, he was pastor of the first church in Ashford from

i8iT to 1833. and pastor of the secf)nd church in Hanover, Lishon,

from June. ^S;"^;^. to July. 1834, and of tlie church in Willimantic

from 1834 to 18^0. an^l acting pastor of first chtnxh in Middle

kPirldam in 1846 to 1847. and fr. )m 1848 and onward he resided at

Rockv FPU; he was much engaged in revival work; he possessed

a fervent, earnest spirit.
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Samuel Coil Mor<^an. t^Tacluatc V. C 1812. was a son of Cai)t.

Klislia and Mrs. Olive ( C^^i^ ) Mori^an
; was l)uin ni Lisbon, Aui;ust,

J789; (lied in Xorwich Sei)irn;l)i-r 11, 18/6. lie wa?. a lawyer,
resiclin.q-, in iSif; ic i8.|J, in K'Wvti City, anil ai'urwards a lesi'lent

in Xorwich; was rresitlcnl (if tlie Oninabani; Ikiiik from i8^j to

jSoo. He married. Se[)leniber 1, 1816. Maria 1.).. dauL;hter of Rev.
lulward Porter, of l-'arminoton. Married, second, Xoveniber 26,

1849. I'l'ances A., dau.qbter of (icn. Moses Cleveland, of Cankrbur),
and third married. June 1.2. ]8f)i, Mary Cook, daui^hter of Dr. Jc^hn

C. Tibbets. He had no children. At his death he bequeathed con-

siderable sums to various bene\olent societies.

Joshua I*)Tshoi\—A short but influential life sometimes out-

reaches in wide results one of bMigth of da>s. Joshua jiishop,

son of Capt. Keu])en and Abi.i^ail Jbshop, l.xjrn April 19. 1814; v.'ith

hardly an a\''.ra^^c- comm-jn-scliool educaticMi, Vv'beii al)out twenty
years old. found himself locaLed m Xew York Cit}. ']dn'oui;"h social

•rfrqtiaintance an-'l church co!irieclion. he came in coiUact willi those

philanthropists and pioneer .Abolidonists, Lewis and Arthur Tappan,
and as they in X*ew York, so did he in Lisbon circulate the anti-

slavery literature of that jjeriixl, wliich made lifelrini; AbiDlitionists

of thousand> of those who lived to rejoice when emancipation was
accomplished 1)_\- the pen of Lresidenl Lincoln.

Hiis sair.e younq- man. who hcid but a little over half a dozen

years oi acti\e life left for liim t'j li\'e, ukkL the acquaintance of

]3r. John r.urdeli. a prominent an(l eminent denti-l, who inJlucn.x-d

him to stuii\- for the profession of deiuisiry. .At this time the text

books on dentistrv were mo.^tly in I'^'ench and German. He, \\ ith re-

markal)le insight, foresaw, as he studied the great imjxirtance of this

})rofession to the human race, its ivjssibilities and the aptitude of

the Americans to take the lead in iis future development and make
it, as iliey iiavc cssenliallv an Anii-rican jnofe-sion. Xol a large

city in the world to-dav but has its American dentist honored abroad,

as at liome. The profession of dentistry has the credit of discovering

ancTsthetics. that invaluable boon to sutTering mankind. Mr. Chip-

man, in searv-hinr^- the records of Lisbon's [jrofessional men. reports

four dentists, 'khis joshua I'.ishop, who wa^ undeniably the first

to enter the profession from Lisbon, and who practiced in X'ew York

Citv and in the West Indies. v>as intLiential in having at least fi\e

followers from LJsbon. three of whom were bL own brothers.
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CA K TA IN i: i; K N H \ M 's 1 N N

This old stage tavern or inn, was kept tor a \(-nf: time by Cap*.. Bcnj. Biivnhatri,
who built the presfiit house or. an old tavern site. It was kept kiter by Capt. Re\)b:-n.
Bishop, f;ither of tht' author, whose boyhood days v-ere spent th-iie; it was a tavern
where the st.icje line between Boston and Xew York changed its bo-'ses. It was. at the
time of the cholera scare in and '3;^, a busv' ph'ice, where daily three stashes in each
diiection drew up their foaminv;. pantitii,'- horses upon the front gieen, the post-horn's
mellow tones having; heralded their an'ival.

Mistoriat-is of our Re\ uIutifuKiry Strife are (>n rfcrd a< sayiu};-. "On
Satur.lay. Scpteinl)<.r ;v!. during- the earlier struizt;!'- in ilie Re\ohuiiniary

war, at '4 o'clock. M.. an e.xpre-- arrived a' .Vorwich from Col. I>raei

PiUnam (.whose heme vva-. not ma.ny nn'!e< from that lueality) that lIo.Nb.n

had been attacked tiie niuiu l)efore and <i.\ of the citi/'ens killed 'I his \va.<

but a runi(~)r, but it cau-ed the greate-^t C'ni>ternatiun.

The ciii/en- of X(^r\sich assembled about tlieir liberty tree, then ad-

journ.ed to the Court Plouse and resolved to dispatch a!i expres < to Provi-

dence to learn the truth of ih.e report.

l.)a\id Nevins volu.nteered on this service, as lie had on many similar

occasion <. and de[»arted at eight o'clock P. M. On Sunday morning 46.4

men. well e(|uip()ed. and the .greater part ni-.untcd on good horses, had

already -tarted for Po^rou. under conunand in Ma;. John Durkee. and rcn-

de/.vou-ed at Capt. P.u rnham'> Inn. .>even mile< from X-.rwich Court Ijou-c.

w in re they, at eleven o'clock .\. M.. were met by the rcturti of Mr. Xe\ in>

with mformation that the rep(^rt wa.- not true, whereupon they dispersed."
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HavitiL;' thus recorded a I'mii; list of the many (hslinL;uishfd

persons of Lislion. the writer ferls sure he lias ciuiittetl many others

equally deservin;:^- of notice, w hich sliould fmd \)\:icc in j .i-h ui's

history: ])U! it is quite imjicssihle to o'et full and reliahle receu-ds nf

prominent men who liave left l.ishon f'-^r other fields of activ'ily.

There are c)ver thirty ijerscns whose names are on recor^l as L:ra<l-

iiates of ^'ale Co!!e-e from Lishon. ddien Union ColUi;e. X.
Harvard. ]/>artmouth, Williams. Amherst, Middiehm-y. Western
Reserve and Oherlin Co]le,c:"es. who ha\a' also had Lish'jn hoys io

educate.

In a list of ministers oric:inatin<^ in Lishon. Rev. Mr. Chipman
g-ave the names of thirty-three who had heconie ministers U|) to 1873.

There arc doidttiess many ri'ure than this numhcr. They liave heen

distributed amonc;- the .several denominations and some of them
have become missionaries to other countries.

In a list of doctois or physicians. Rev. Mr. Chi]>man records

the names of f(^rt\-one. who uj) to the time of his report— 1873

—

were in or from Lisl)on.

TdST OF SORDir.RS

Inhal>itaiits or natives of Lisbon, who ser\-ec' in the "Continen-

tal Armv" diurin^i;- the War of tlie Re\diutio!i. were:

Rartlett rdni^ham. died 1777.
' Lemuel Rim^ham. diedi 1776.

Elijah Rishop. died 1776.

Reuben I'i'^hop. died 1775.

Darius Tiottom. died 1775.

Amos I'.rewster, died 1777.

Ephraim l^urfy. died 1777.

Daniel l-'itch. died

Capt. Ziha TLmt. died

Adoniiah K'im^sley. died 1 777-





IJeiU. Xailiaiix-l K irklan.l. killed ()clol)rr 12, 1777.
])r. Jonathan Kni-ht u'l .sur-con).
Dr. Al)ii;;li I'orkin.-, ( a suri^cc^n ) , died Au.i^ust 31, 1782.
C'apt. i'^hvnLZcr fVrkins.

Capt. Jacob lV>rkin<, Jr.

Capt. Josepli l*orkin.<. Ir.

Lieut. Sini(.)n I'erkins. killed Septeniker 3, 1778.
Ivcv. And.rew Lee ( C"ha]ilain )

.

Capt. Satmiel ].o\'ett.

Rev. Peter lV"n\-ers. died 1776.
Daniel Preston.

Asa Ivathbun. • A
Capt. Moses Stevt-ns.

, .

Ensign .Andrew Tracv. • • . , 1

Capt. Anu's \\':iil)ri(lL!e.

George ^^dli^elleH, died 1777. •

Tlic a1)o\'e d.ates of deatli anie-date tlie close of tlic struggle.
Kenben P.isb.op. the writer's great-grandfather, died in the cani-
jjaign of Arri(?l(l tr/vwirds Qiiebec. wliich wa.s before the Declaration
of Independence. The list ab'jve of those serving in the War of the
]\.evolntion is 1)_\- no nie:Mis a full cnie of those from Lisbon's territorv.

Soldiers f]-oni Lisboii who served in the war with l^nglanrl,

1812 to iSi 5 :

Capt. ]-'reenian. 'l^racy. of ,\e\\;ent, and Capt. Charles I'erkins.

of Hanover, were, wiih tlieir respective coiM])anie>. in aciive >ervice

at Stotiingion. Xew London, and \'icirMty wlien Stoningii>n wa.s

assaulted 1)_\' a Priti<h force in iSj2. In said companies are said

to have been tlie ])ersons below nanied :

Asa Witter .\i!en, whi.^ ren^o\ed to Salem, Ohio, from Lisbon.

Evander I-\dler. who died Septemljcr 18, 1873.

Josiah Lean (Kaine?).
Zephaniah Simpsrai.

Simon Lath.rop, etc.

]')uring this war of three years, which was mostly a warfare

of naval atta'.'ks u])on om* coast, the military companies were fre-

quentlv called upon to con.ie to the defence of the coast along Xew
London Countx-. Lisbr)n se\'eral times n;arclied her conijtanies to

the p,oint> o\ danger. Capt. R»:)swell Adams, with his company,

had this experience. a< w<-ll as Capt. Tracy and Capt. Perkins.

Reul'en P.ishop. afterwards made a CajUain of a Lisbon company,

was there, and often related hi•^ exj)eriiMicc to his children. (>f whom
the writer was one. There were three companies marclied from Lis-

bon whose officers and men must have enrolled more tlian one hun-

dred men in tin- service.
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A list of seamen, natives of ].is])on. who were cm^acfed in the
l^evohiliuiiaiN' War:

Ca])t. Oliver Arnold, brother -of the traitor Benedict Arn(3ld.
Oliwr Arnold. Jr. .Xdonijali Kni.-.ht.

Capt. Iv/ra r.ishop. Caj)t. }-:iisIia l".aUirop.

David Jiottc^m. Caj)t. Robert AleK'own.
Aaron^ Burnham. Jacob Perkins.
Capt. Zebulon Perkin.^ lJurnham. Samuel Perkins.
Comfort Eames. Ca})t. Zebulon Perkins.
Cyrus Eanics. Thoiuas Todd.
Gideon Eames. ' James W. Watsf)n.
Capt. Rufus Eames. Asa Williams.

LIST Ol- SOLDIl-KS EURXISIIEI) WY LLSBOX IX THE
WAR OE THk: Rl- BELEIOX : .

Patrick Sullivan, k^irst Connecticut Iveq-iiuent.

John W. Cutler. Sect^^nd Conneciiciil Rei^-iment.

John H. Wilcox, Second Connecticut Reo;iment.

Eugene liraiich, Sec!.»nd Connecticut Rej^'iment.

Charles II. Corc}', j-'ifth Connecticut Res^nmenl.

William D. Sjiicer, Iwfth Connecticut R^egimcnt.

Plenry D. l''ri>by. Sixth Connecticut Re^i^'iment.

John .Sullivan. Seventh Connecticut Re,5^iment.

John Carroll, iiip'hlh Comiecticut Rei^iment.

Ezra X. l:»arber. I^lcvcntb. Connecticut Regiment.

Gcorg-e Snow. Twelfth ('onnecticut Rei^iment.

Gilbert A. Da\'is. Twelfth C(3nneciicut Regiment.

Elijah 1. Green. 'Tv.elfth Conrr.cticut Regiiuent.

John Black. Twelfth Connecticut Regiment.
William J. Alorehead. Eourteenih Connecticu.t ]ve:4!menl.

Henry A. Bingham. Eiglueenth Connecticut Regiment.
Eli Jackson, Twentv-hrst Connecticut Regiment.

Austin iMtzgeraUl. TweutN'-hrst Connecticut Regiment.
Asa ])elknap. Twenty-first Connecticut Regiiricnt.

Andrew J. Willett, ']^\•enty-sixth Connecticut Regiment.

Elisha X\ Green, Twenty-sixth Comiecticut Regiment.

Caleb T. Bishoj), Twenty-sixth Connecticut Regiment.

George A. Haskell. Twenty-sixth Connecticut Regiment.

Amos Palmer. Twenty-sixth Connecticut Regiment.

Horace A. I^almer. l\veniy-sixth Connecticut Regiment.
William A. 1 'aimer, 1'wenly-sixth Comiectictit Ivegiiueut.

Albert M. Rathbnn. Twenty-sixth CiJunecticut Ivegiment.

Plenrv West. Twenty-nnuh Connecticut Regiment.

Wi'liaiu Wilson. T\\ etUy-ninth C'o!uiecticut Regiment.

William H. Boyer. Twent\-ninth Connecticut Regiment.

Cvrus York. enty-ninth Connecticut Regiment.

Peter }*.rooker. Twenty-ninth Connecticut Regituent.

Isaac Wilson. Thirtieth Connecticut Regiment.

The regimental rolls show a very luuch larger number of en-

listed p.ien in this war.
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CRXSrS RF/rWRXS.

In ]7;4, twelve years before Xorv.icli was divi.led, there were
in Xeweiu Parish iiiiictN-two dwelliii'j^ h.uir^es, ii!ii..'lv-e)_i;ht families,

and -six hundred and forl_\-(jne persons. In Hann\\r !':a•i>^]) fortv-
four honses. fifty-tb.ree famihes. and three lumdred :ind iwenl v-tln'ee

persons. Total of inhabitants in both the pari.slies then, nine hnn-
drcd and sixty-four. W'hile these parishes remained tnL^ether as
})arts of ]ds1)on, their population was returnefl ])v the Census
Bureau, in

1800 i,i5<S iSrx) 1,262
18 K") 1,128 ]8;() 502
iS^o 1,161 1880 630
1840 1,052 1890 548
1850 938 1900 697

COXSTITUTIOXAT. CO\VKXT]n\S,
Of Constitutional State ('onvenrions Coniiec:iieul has cr>nvenod

but three, viz., 1788, 181S. 1902. The tirst was called in ratif}- the

Constitution of the I'nited States in 1788. l^ev. Andrew Lee was
chosen and sent as a Delecrate from Lisbon, 'idie ^' eonil. e:dled in

i8t8, was to form a State Constiiution for Conneeiicut. IXmiel

Braman was sent as a Delegate from Lisbon. The third, called in

1002. was for consideration of propo^ed chan,L:'es n^ ilie State Con-
stitution, wherein measures were discussed still undecided. C.\alvin

Duanc Lromlcv was chosen as Delegate from Lisbun.

LLSBOX'S LEGLSLATORS.

Members of the State Senate of C^mnccticut. (The first named
was an early resident, the others were natives of Lisbon) :

Ashur Palmer Brown, Ethan .Vlleii,

Calvin Barstow Bron.dey, Jeremiah l\in-m:'.n Adams,
\\ Thomas Clark.

]\k^mbers of Cong-ress. nati\es of Lisbon:

Ellas Perkins,
"

L^hn Lovett. Josej)h Kirklan.d.

Representatives from Lisbon in the Comieciicnt Ligi>lature.

those included who. before Lisbon was incorporated. ])ertained to

the Xewcnt. Lisbon, part of Xorwich:

yiAY Si:ssrox. Onor.KK Si.ssiox.

jy20 Jabez Perkins.

1722—Jabez Perkins. J^d.ez IVrki-^s.

1 723—J a bez I ^e !kins.



1;".
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May Sfs;siox. OcToiii:)^ Si:ssi()X,

728-

8—
768— -I'^lisha 1 -athrup.

782— Saiiuu-1 ].o\-cu.

783— l^lislia Latliiop.

784—Elisha l.alliro]).

785—Elisha Lathro]).

/S6—Elisha Latlirop.

787—Elislia Latlirop.

78S—John Perkins.

789—Jacoh Perkins.

790— 1-Izra P.i>hop.

791—John }'erk"ins.

792—Samuel Lovett.

793—Samuel -Eovelt.

794—Samuel Lovett.

795—Samuel Lo\ett.

796—Levi Perkins.

797
o

Levi IV^rkins.

790—John Kiri>man.

79 (

j—J ohn J \ in sma 1 1

.

800—-i^uther Maiming.
801—Joshua Perkins.

802—I^zra Ikishop.

803— David Halo.
,

804^—Josh ua I'erkir.s.

805—]\an.iel i'raman.

806— P>arna))as 1 1 untington.

807—Daniel I'raman.

808—Levi Perkins.

809—\\
' i 1 1 i ru n A ( 1 am s

.

810—Levi IVrkins.

81 I—William Adams. •

812—Levi Perkins.

813—Ereeman IVacy.

814—Lc\i Perkins.

8
1

5—]'"reem:in Tracy.

Sif)—Le\-i ]-erkins.

817—Ereeman IVacv.

818—Ercilerick Perkins.

Since i8i8, under ilu- n.ew

one session a year.

819—Thomas Kinsman.
820—J()>ejih JfWcLt.

821—T\ler Pru)\\n.

Jahez Perkins.

John j 'erkins.

Jo] II) j
'( rkins.

Elisha Lalhrop.

hJisha Lathroj).

Elisha Lathrop.
Eli-ha Lathro]).

Eli.dia Lathrop.

John Perkins.

Jaeoh IVrkins.

Joshua Perkins.

Ezra Ihshop.

Ezra Pishop.

Sanuiel Lo\ett.

Samuel Lovett.

Elisha M'.trgan.

Levi Perkin^.

Levi I'erkins.

John Kinsman.
Luther .Manning-.

" Luther Manm'ng.
Samuel Lovelt.

Joshua Perkins.

Josluia l^erkins.

SeptimiuiS Lathroj).

Josluia Perkins.

Daniel P.raman.

Ijarnahas i luntington.

Daniel liraman.

Levi Perkins.

Levi Perkins.

William Adams.
Levi IVrkins.

h'reeinan Tracy.

Levi Perkins.

I'reeman Tracy.
Levi Perkins.

r-Tederick Perkins.

Joseph L. Lyon.

Con>titution. there has been held

1822—Tyh r rirown.

1823—Jost4)li L. Ly(>n.

- 1824— .\ndr< \v Clark.
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1825—SMiinel ] ^cckliam.

182C)— IJarzillai l'.isli( >}).

1827— f
'".

1 i sha M ( ) ri;a n

.

1

8

j8- - 1 \ L.'Sw t il Adams.
1829—Jolni (iray.

1830—JdIiii Gray.

1831—Jarcd l'"arnhani.

1832— linckliii Mallu'wson.

1833— I Uicklin MatlK'wsoii.

1834—I^bcnezor Allen.

1835—James Sicison.

1 83G—X 1ban 1 'rcw s i e r

.

' 1837—Thr)mas A. Clark.

1838— Russell Rose.

1839— I Daniel V. Culler.

1840—Thomas G. Read.

1841—Thomas A. Clark.

^
1842—Pcrley Ik ITiller.

1843—A'ine Smith.

1844— tienr}- R. Rohljins.

1845—Thomas M. lewelt.

1846—A\^illiam C. Cutler.

1847—Kdwiu Kiuikall.

1848—Elijah Ratlibun, Jr.

1849——-Ebenezcr L}on.

1850—Asher V. Ikrown.

1851——Daniel M. l'.r<nvn.

1852—William C. Culler.

1853— 1 ^ ze k' i e 1 I b -om 1 e \
•

.

1854—San ford R> r ^ un k-y

.

18^5—F.dwin I'^iteb.

iSsf)— Asher V. Ihown.

18^7—XiM'man Smith.

1858—Thoiuas A. Clark.

1859—Jacob P). Pach elder.

\S()0—Nathan P. Ibslmp.

1861—Isaac S. Geer.

1862- -Georo-e P. Ha.-kell.

1 86 V-
- 1 k-a z e 1- P) n sh n e 1 1

.

i80'|-A\ i]lar,l k.hi.s.

l8C)5— 1 lenry Pyon.

l86()— llenr}- A. iiennett.

1867—Geori^e X. Carr.

i8h8— (P Ik Hull.

1 8r)9— San to lal 1 >rom 1 ey

.

i^yo—Geori^e P. Phillips.

187 1—Russel Wiiiting hitch.

1872—llenrx Pyon.

1873—Jonathan Pester Pathrop.

1874—}p'nry G. Palmer.

1875—Tames V>. Ikalmer.

i87(v—James Jk Palmer.

1877— i'jlwin Kimball.

1878— bPn Ik ][e\\ett.

1879 -kkhviu Ik Appley.

l88a—kharles J. Ib-omiey.

1881— ( leorj^e ]\ol)inson.

1882— Aui^ustus y. Read.
188:^—Thomns AfcCardiv.

i88V"ndwar.l C. Hvdc;
i885--p)hn 1). O'Suflivan.

,886- Charles G. 1-itch.

T887-88—Cornelius M ur])h\-.

i88(;-90— ( ii'or!^-c (i. ^k^un^i;'.

1891-92—J')1in G. Ikromley.

i8<;3-(j|---Johii G, Promley.
i8(>3-(.)(;)— himes E. Roberts.

1 807- 18<;8— Charles P.. Promley.
l8i)')-]()'>o Jame> Ik Palmer.

i^[)<)- —James Ik Palmer.
1901-02— I-'rank IC Olds.

I (KVv^"^ k" ^- '^E'in 1). P)i-omlev.

POWX CPk:RKS OF ]JSk>( )X.

1786—Jolm Kinsman.

1787- 18
1

5—Jededdah Tkirnham.

1816-28—Jose{)h Jewett.

1829-35—Thomas Kinsman.

1836-39—lP:nry R. Ivobbins.

1840-42—San ford Promley.

1843-47—Thnmas M. Jewett.

T 84K - 5o— Sa 1 u"o rd T b'om I e >'

.

1851-52— Daniel M. I'rown.

6

1853-Pe\i C. Co>rn!n<;-.

1854- 53-- Daniel M. Rrown.

1855 - (h:)—Jacob Ik l':>chekler.

i8k»i ^f.)—Santi tr.i r.mmley.

i87i>—JePm Ik IlewitL
1S7 1 1 lenry 1 ,yi ni

i8t;2-(;3— n-ank P. Robinson.

i8()3-(y8— ( icorL^L- <k ikomlev.

i8(j8— Cahin 1). P.ro.nley.
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Towx Ordkks Sttowixg 'itti-: C'iiaxgi-: of Curukncv from Pounds
•

.
• AND StIII.IJXOS TO D(}!.LARS AXD CfXTS.

I Sir,

I
or order, ^— Dollars

I ^ Cents, out of the

I
^/.A^/ u^;t Town tax, made on vlie

1 lift ^^/(^U) and charge the Town.

I Lifton;.^4^v^/,^^/W^

|i dollars' cents-

1 !

I To ^^..^^v^'^^ .4^. Towii-Treafurer



Jib

' f
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I or ordej'j ^^i^^Yfe?^^^'^ Dollars

- • V - (Sife^j out of the

2^(40^^^^^ Town tav^ made on the

^ lift //-^^f
and cPrargc the Town.

I
Lifbon,.^/^^^^^^

4 dollars /^L^ cents

I
-liC^ /3^j0ur^

1^

To^^^^^p^'^' ^ ^^^-^^'^^^'^-Town-Treafurcr.

, s

'—

1

CO
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'i\\X CoiJ.liCTOK's AdVKKTISR MEXT OF 1825.

flfllJE residents and ncm-resl-

i
town of Lisbon, uro hereby notified that

J have received a watTcifit to collect r.

• State 'J'ax o\ one cent nn a dollar, on

List IS24—and will meet them to re-

civc said tax at the store of Brown

i
naldwiu, in said Lisbon, fA'*eivent So-

c^etifj on Wednesday the 28th day of

Oeceir.:)er instant, froni 3 to H o'clock

P. M. and at the house of Daniel F. Cut-

ler, in said Lisbon, fJfanovev SocWy)
on T'lursJay th.e 29)li day of Decembi-r

instant frofn \ to 5 o'ciocic P. IvL—
Those who neglect to pay at that time,

must expect to pay fees according; to

lav/. BARsTOVV BRUMLKV,

KOTICE.

LUh'i;\ Dec. 5(/. 1825.

Collector.
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SKLi':c'j'Mi':x oi' usuox.

1/86, jniic 30—Capt. Joshua l\M-kins, C api. I-^zra I>isliop, Ca[)t. Sam-
ncl I.ovcti.

1/86. l)cct'm])or 18— (.."apt. Jn^luia J\rkiii>, Cai)t. ]'>.ra Hishop, Capt.
SanuK-l L()\ctl. John 1 hiiLjiain. Ci\\)i. lienjannn lUirnhani.

1787— Caj)!. Josliua Perkins. Ezra Jjishoj), John Bini^hani, Jicnjaniin

iUirnhain.

1788—Ezra L)isb-f>p. Caj)t. Jo>hua JV-rkins, Capt. l^hsha Morgan.
1789—Capt. Ezra lUshop, Ca|)t. Joshua IVMkins, Capt. h'hsha Mor-

gan, John Bingliani. Jr.

1790—Ezra Bishop, Capt. Joshua IV^rkins, John Bingham.
1791—Ezra B.ishop. Dr. Eullicr Mannii.g. Jolm r>inghani.

1792—John Kinsman, Major EhLuczcr 'J'racy, Cajjt. Eevi Perkins.

1793—Capt. Eevi Perkins, Ezra Bishop, Septimius Eatlu'op.

1794—Cai)t. Levi l^erkins, Septiniius Latlirop, Ca])t. Sanuiel P.ishop.

1795—Ca})!. Levi f\'rkins. Septiniius Latlirop, Capt. Samuel Bisho[).

1796—Barnabas Huntington, W'ilham .\iJams, John Eitcli.

1797—Barnal.-tas Hun'.ington, Jc>]in Midi. WiUiatn .\dams.

1798—Jolin Fileh. \\ il!i:nn Afkams. k retierick Perkiiis.

1799— ]:^zra P)ish.op. Barnabas kJunlington, Cyrus P)ishop.

1800—Ezra Bishop. Barnaljas lluntington, Cok I^henezer Tracy.

1801—Ezra Bishop. Barnabas Huntington. Cok Ebenezer Tracy.

1802—Barna1)as Huntington. I^^benezer Tracy, LXaniel ]>ranian.

1803—P>arnabas Lluntington. Daniel P)raniau. Scj^timius Lathrop.

1804—Ikirnaljas kkantington. IJaniel Bian^.an, Septiniius f.atlirop.

1805—k)aniel Braman. Capt. John k.ingham. W'ilham Adams.
1806—Daiiiel Braman, Capt. Jolm Ihaigham. \\"ini;im Adams.
1807—Capt. John Bingham, Barnaba- HycJc, Joseph Jewett.

1808—Capt. John Bingham. Ikarnabas Hyde, Joseph Jewett.

1809—Joseph Jev.ctt. liarnabas Huntington. Major k'reeman Tracy.

1810—Barnalms Lluntington. Major I'Teeman Tracy. Thomas Kins-

man.
1811—Major Freeman Tracy, Thomas Kinsman. Capt. k'rederick

Tracy.

t8t2—Thomas Kinsman, Levi Perkins, Capt. .Vndrew Clark.

1813—Capt. Andrew Clark. Capt. John P.ingham. William Adams.

1814—William Adams, Daniel E. Cutler, Jeremiah Tracy.

1815—William .Adams. Daniel F. Cutler. Jeremiah 'J'racy.

i8r6—Jeremiah Trac\ . Tyler I'rown. P.arnabas Ihmtington.

1817—Daniel I'raman. L-)sei)k. L. Lyc-n. James ]>urnham.

)aniel Braman. J(\<e{)h L. Lyon, James Burnhani.

1819—Daniel Braman. Joseph L. Lyon. Lee Hyde.

x,920— joseph L. Lyon. James Burnham. Amos P.ennetl.

1821—Joseph L. Lvon. Amos l)ennett. Freeman 'kracy.

J822—Toseph L. L\-on, .-\mos P.ennett. Freeman Tracy.

y<^2^— Joseph L. Lvon. I'reeman Tracy. Amo^ TJennett.

jg24—F^reema!! Tracw Xathan Brocks. Russell Rt^se.

i825--Xathan Brocks, Russell Rose. Capt. Roswcll Adams.

I
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i^-'^—Ivussell Rose, liarzillai l)ishi>[), I'irnstow lironilcy.

i8j7—liarstow Hruirilcy, Josej)!! L. ].\uii, SaniiicI iVckhani.—Snmucl Peckhani. Charles lUishiu-ll. John (irav.
18J9—rb.arlcs ]iiisliiK-ll. John ChMx, Kr.ssv!! Kt^r.
1830 — SaTiuK'l IV-cklu'.iii. Cliarli's Ikrhins. Jaiuc^ Stct.>un.

1831—Sainucl l'.\-kham. C/liark's iV-rkins. James Su-t>on.
1832—James Stetson. Ihshop Ihirnliam. Mihon M. iV-rkins.

1833—James Stetson, Ihickhn Mathewson, Jared karnliam.
1834— Ihickhn Mathewson, A(k.)nijah JiushneU. ^Jartin Warren.
1835—XiUQ Smith, Thoma> A. Ckirk. Henry I.athrop.

1836—Thomas A. Chirk, W'ihiam Sisson, RosweH Jk Downini;-.

1837—Roswell Adams. Lniher I'\iUer, Daniel U. l^ovett.

1838—Daniel Ik Lovett. Pt rley Ik l uller, Thomas G. Read.
iS2>9—h^reeman Tracy. Ehenezer Allen, Joseph Ik llihbartk

1840—Joseph ]k Hil)l)ard, I'homas A. Clark, \'inc Smith.
1841—Thomas A. Clark, \'ine Smith, Levi C. Cornin^".

1842—Henry R. Rok;iMns, John Ci^ant, Rishop Ikirtiliam.

1843—Henry R. Ivohhins, John Grant. kJijali l-^ailihun.

1844—Henry R. Rol)])''ns, William C. Cntler. Josej)h kk Prentice.

1S45—Jose})h \\. Prcritice. \\'ilHan> C. ("niier. An.->el Rrown.
1846—Ansel r)ro\vn, Channcey K. lUishnell. iLhenczer R)on.
1847—I'-hcnezcr L}on, Jaihez L. k>enjamin. Geori:;e V. Harvey.
1848—I^henezer Lyon, Jalx'z L. Renjamin, Ezekiel Rr-Mnley.

1849—Jabez I,. Benjamin. Nathan P. Risho]). Levi P. I'ranch.

185a—Xathan V. }>islio|), Sc[uire Ik i)ro\vn, Asahel L. Prentice.

1851—Ja])ez L. j'enjamin. John kirant. L^aac S. Gecr.

1852—Jabez L. Renjamin, jsaac S. Cieer, Nathan P. Rishop.

1853—Th.oma^ L. 1\<:: d. Norman Smith. Sanford Rromley.

1854—Jabez L. Renja.min. Isaac S. Geer, Nathan P. Ik'shop.

1855—Aslier P. R.rown. (ieor<^e J. Lawton, Lleazer ]>nshnell.

1856—Asher P. ]h-(~»wn, kieori^e J. Lawton, Eleazei- Rnshnelk

1857—Cieorc^e J. Lawton. Iileazer Rnslmelk Sanford P)romley.

1858—Asher Ik lh(W\n, kkaniel L. Lo\etl. Henry L}"on..

1850— Taliez P.. Rerij:imin. 'idiomav F. Standish. Jeremi.ah K. Ackuns

i860—l^Jeazer Ihishnell. Jeremiah R. Adams. ILnry Lyon.

i8k)i—Jeremiah R. Adams. George L. Haskell. P.eiijamin W. Pal

nier.

1862—kTenry Lyon. P.enjamin \\k Palmer. Samnel P.. (".ardi:er.

1863—Samnel R. Gardner. GeorL:;e N. Carr. Charks Rennett.

i8r)4—Fdeazer lUishnell. Charles Reimett. Chark^s J. Rromley.
186-—kileazer r.nshnGk Charles J. Rro!idey. Charles Rennett.

iSrir^— r R-nry Lyon. Cluirles J. P.romley. Charles Hyde.

1867—Hcnrv Lyon. Charles j. l)romley. Charles Hyfle.

i8(')S—IR-^nrv Lvon. Charles J. liromie)-, Cliarles Hyde.

i8kx)—kk-nrv Lyon. Jeremiah K. .V'lams. Charles Hyde.

1870— Rd)ez' L. P.cniamin. Jeremiah R. Adams. ICdnnmd F. Tracy

1871— kdcazer Rnslinelk Russell W. Fitch. Ani^nstus F. Read.

iSy2—K\cA7X-r kkashnelk Rnssell W. l-itch. Au-ustti< F. R.ad.

1873-—Thomas A. Clark. Renjamin G. Hull, Eben ik Verrin.c^ton.
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1S74—Joliii r\ fkwctl, Jcioniiali K. Adams. James 1;. ralmer.
1875—jcrcmi^ih i\. Aciams, Ik'ury G. ralmcr, Jam-j^ 1;. I'almcr.

187^)—iJcnrv Ci. Palmer, C'ornoliiis Mur})hy, Kclwin Kiml)all.

i8;7— l\u>se]I W. iMtch, (,"nrii--Iiu:- Ahirphy, Edwiii KimliaH
1S78 - Ja1)( Z i'.'.'iijainin, Iviisscll W. I'itcli. Gct^rL^a' Robiii>(i!i.

1879—— ki^-^-^<^"l' \V. I'iich, Charles ]. Urumley, Ciecirgc Robinson.
1880—Edward C. Ifyde, Charles J. Ilromley, Georg-e ivobinson.

1881—Edward C. Hyde, Iviissell \V. I'itch, James il. Kiimedy.
i88j— Russell W. iM'leh, lulward C. Hyde, James II. Kennedy.
1883—Cornelius Muri)li)', Edward C. Idyde, Janu-s 11. Kenned}'.

1884—Cornelius ^lurphy, Joseph II. Giddinqs. Daniel M. J'rownc.

18S5— C(jrnelius Murph)-, jvu.ssell \V. Eileh, Jeremiah K. .Vdams.
1886—Russell \V. I'itch. Augustus V. Read, James 11. Kemiedy.
1887—Augustus F. Read, Thomas 1). I'hillips, lercmiah K. Adams.
1888—Augustus E. Read, Edgar Wall, Edward C. H\-de.

1889—Rtisscll W. Eitch. John Murphy, Jeremiah K. Adams.
1890—Augustus E. Ivead. (jeorge .-\. Ross, John G. ]^)romley.

[891—Geoige (i. \'oung. Jeremi;ih K. Adams. Charles E. Lyon.
1 8'.;? -James H. Kennedy. Cliarles V,. }>r(jmley, James E. Roberts.

i8c)3—Jame> 11. Kennedy. James E. l\oberts, Tlv^mas D. l^hiilips.

i8c;4—James II. Kennedy, James E. Roberts, Thomas D. Phillips.

i>>95—James id. Kennedy, Thomas D. Phillips, Andrew A. Adp.ms.

j89('>—James H. Kennedy, Andrew A. Adams. Luther C. Gray.

1897—Henry E}nn. Michael J. Comiell, James IE Kennedy.
1898—IJenry Lyem. Andrew A. Adams. Thomas 1). Pd"iilli]is.

i8<)9—James IE Kennedv, Michael J. Connt'll. Iknry Ex'on.

190a—James 11. Kennedw Michael J. Connell, John .spencer.

1901—Jolui (1. Ib'nmlew Jrdni Spencer, Mic hael J. Connell.

1902—John L.. P.rundc}-, Ru.ssell W. iMtch, John Spencer.

IE-tore Ei^bnn was se]\arated from Xorwich. Xt-went fnrni>hefl

for seExnnien of .Norwich Jose])h I'erkins. 1736. and Robert Kins-

man, 1725 tu 1728. and probably others.

Ai'TiioRs AND Editors wiiosi-: Cirth it^aoi: was Eisr.oN.

David Hale, edit'ir Joitnial of Ci^iiuncrcc. Xcw ^'ork.

Eleazer Eord. Xew York, writer on Prophesy, etc.

David Xevins E->rd. ediilor Literary an J Theological Rciicw.

Charles lewett. pr.etry. tem]>erance. etc.

Hezekiah Eord Read. cdit'M" of agricultural journals, and autlior

of works on agriculture, etc.





CHAPTER \T.

A RiccoKi) OF Some Ljvixc, X.\ti\es of Leniujx Foeeows, weipi

A Vv.w \^"tIf) lEWE Reci:xtev Dji-:n.

GiEEs ]\)tti:r.—On the rolls of officials in the State of Con-
necticut we fnu! Giles Potter. He is desiLniated as aL^cnt of the State

Board of EducatioiE He was born in Lisbon, Connecticut,, February
22, 1829; son of I'^lisha Fayne and Abigail (Lathroj)) Potter: of

^ood Puritan stock. He is a .i^raduate of ^'ale Colle5;'e, class of

1855, and took honors in niatlieniatics and the sciences. He has
been in ilu: service of the State for more than thirty years, whicli

is a longer period ofhcialiv than that of a.nv |>erson now living' in the

State lie is soiiietimes called the State's Truant Officer, whose
dut}' it is to enforce ilie school laws, investig-ating- cases of violations

of these enactments, either by parents or manufacturers wdio employ
childreri under age.

He no\\" resides in Xew Haven, and has a.bout thirty towns in

Middlesex, Fairfield and Xew Ha\en comities under his super-

vision
;
formerly his chities were over the whule State, but the

increase of \\-ork to a.cconrpHsh the end desired has been met by
a late kiw maldng f(:>nr ag:ents for t!ie State at the present tune,

of whicii he is one and ihx oldest in official service.

r\Ir. I^otter taught school at Fast Hartford and the Connecticut

Literary Institution in Suffield, and at the School Academy at

Essex, where he afterwards made his home for several vears ; was
there made deacon rtf hi> church, superintendent of the Sabbath-

school for twenty-three vears. and rej)ieseiited that town in the

Legislature three terms. .,

l^EisHA Lathrof Po'i tfk.— lu conucction with Mr. Giles Plotter's

brief historv, u is fitiing that mention should be made of his brother

Flisha. He was born in Lisbon. August 5, 1827; died in Frooklyn,

X'. v., A|)ril 21. 1880. In that large city of comjxarative strangers

to him he had made his liome a few yea.rs prior to his death. He was
loved rmd a{)preciated b\- all who came in contact with him. was
made suj')erinten(lent of the I'rc^oklyn Sunday-school Union, and

his memoriam obituarv speaks of him as a g'reat loss to his pastor,

church meml)ers. and Sal)bath-sch(x>l scholars, all of whiom lamented

liis untimelv death with great sorrow and gfave him a pu1)lic funeral

and a suital)le monu.m.ent to perpetuate his memory.
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Nathax Li:k Bishop, son of Xathan Perkins IVislioj) and
Nancy Lee, wliow as a granchlaui^iitcr of Rc\\ Andrew Lee. J ). J )., was
born in Lisbon, served in the War of tlie Rebellion over thrt'o years;

enlisting' as a j)ri\';^te, lie served as a llrsL lieutenanl and ^tdjutant.

uf his rei^inieiu. and was promoted to be a captain, l)Lit declined tlie

coninnssion. Me is at present Superintemlent of the Pni)lic Schools

in Norwich, Conn., which official position he has held now nearly

twenty-five years with great credit.

Ei.ijAH RATiinrx, Jr., a highly esteemed man of Lisbon, a self-

made man ; from his early boyliood he was a farmer, learned the

trade of a mason, snbsecpiently became a trader in produce at

Boston and Chicaf^o. Id is siicc(^ssful career closed a few years

since with ripeness of age andi richness of character, well illustrated

in his benevolent interest in Christian work and exemplary life.

One of the later conspicuous residents of Lisbon was the late

Hkzekiah L. Reade, who died recently, aged seventy-five years.

He died in the house in whicli he was born, called the Owaneco
Llomestead. This farm was i;)urcliased by ^\r. Reade's ancestors in

1640 from Owaneco. who w-as a half-brother of Uncas. chief of the

Mohegans. Air. iveade was appreciated beyond the narrow limits

of Lisbon, althougli always living in the town. He was respected as

an itinerant or evangelistic preaclier. He was a successfuj nianu-

facturer of paper; he had the credit of estal^lishing the Jewett City

Savings Rank, and was its President for almost thirty }-ears. He
was a writer and publisher of several books, and up to the cl(")sc of

Iiis life a ncwspa|)er correspondent, whose contributions alwaws
found ready acceptance by the press.

JosEPU Cakr Hef/bakd was born in Lisbon ; son of Capt.

Josepli Hel)bard : he removed to Kansas earl}- in life and l)ecame

an influential citizen of that State. }-lc was quite prominent in poli-

tics, was very good authorit\' in all governmental statistics, and was
duly appreciated b\- Kansas Congressmen, one of whom he served

as a [)rivate secretary for SfAcral sessions. He died recently.

Bishops i.x Ltsiiox.

Besides those of the I[)swich settlers. Samuel and John, who
were brothers and closely allied with the Perkinses as early settlers

in Lisbon, there was a later emigration to Lisbon of four Bishops

(brothers ) not connected im this side of the water v. ith the ancestrx'

of the earlier ones. Sanuiel and John, who also became intermixed

with the Perkinses.
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It will be seen that four brothers came troni the Island of

Guernsey to Lislxin and vicijiity—John, l{l3enezer, l^aniel, and Na-
thaniel. The two first settled in ]ds];(in, one other in New Haven,
and one neai New London.

The descendauLS of John lUshop:

1. John.
2. Samuel, who married in 1770.

3. Daniel Lathrop. Ixjrn 177/.

4. Sanuiel Perkins, horn 1S07. has four sons now living".

[5. Daniel Lathrop. horn 18.17: 5. Henry Hunter, born 1852;
5. Edward Perkin>, h(»rn 1859: 5. Newton Perkins, born 1865.]

The followini; letter, from (5) Da.niel Lathrop Pishop, speaks
of his fathei-'s death last year at the ai^e of ninety-four years. Pie

was the oldest hanker then, known in the world, as was claimed by
the Cincinnati papers :

: - ' ' CixciXNATi, O., May 28, 1903.

Dr. Hkxkv F. Bishop. E. 88th St., New York, N. Y.

Dear Sir:—T liave coiric across your letter of April 13. 1902, relating
to genealogy of tin' I'ishop fan,ily. At that time I advised you I would
reply when L Iiad the tinu- to look over niy father's papers. For some time
1 was .-o hu>y that T had no convenient time, atid afterwards the matter
was forgotten. Finding vov.v letter 1 Inne taken up the suhject. I do not
find any dr»cumenls relating to tiie family that are in the nature of records.

1 ha\e found iii a ho'i!: of pam]'h]et> on sonie inserted leaves memoranda
relating lo P>is]io]is, Perkins, and othicr famiHe-> of our comicctiori.

Frotn tliis I fear thi-A we are not a-- you suppose descended from the

Ipswich Bishops.

I will, liowcver. give you tlie names of descendants of my great-great-

grandfather. John Bishop, as noted in the memoranda, as it may be of

service to you in case th,e items have reached >ou from any other source,

as in your pamphlet you slate there are many Sanmel Bishops (page 39).

I will hring the h'^t down U> the j»re>ent day as far as I am able.

p,j<]i(,[>—Four brothers emigrated from the Lhand of Guernsey. John
and Ebene/er settled in Li^-'HiU, Connecticut : Daniel and Nathaniel settled,

one in New Haven, the otlier r.ear New London, Connecticut.

Sanuiel. soi; of Jolii^i r.i-^h.op, \u:>n\ Octo!)er 23, 1770. married Mercy John-

son, daughter of Sleplvn Jo!in-on of Pre-^ton. Connecticut. lie died January

14, 1793. His wife died Ociuber 16. 1833. (I do nrit Icnow where Samuel died,

hut as inv great-grandmother Mercy married a -eeond husband—Hough of

Rozrah. Conn.— it was probal)ly in Norv.ich neighborhood. Mercy, his wife,

died in Ithaca. N. Y.")

The children of Samuel and Mary Bishop v.-ere

:

BOKN DIED

Daniel Nov. ?4. 1772.. Sept. 24. 1775.

Samuel Oct. 24. 1773- -Sept. 27. 177-
Mary Oct. 30, 177:

Daniel Lathrop. Oct. 20, 1777.. March 26, 1S4S.

Temperance Dec. iS, 1779. . Aik^. g. 1S73...

Kinney, lived at South
Hero. Vt.

((i) Jan. 2, 1S05, Lucy Perkins

i(2) 1S24, Elizabeth Perkins





So

PORN DIKD MARRIED
Dcborali Nov. 26, 1781 B. arilinaii. Lived at Grand

Lsle, Vt.
Loi ice Feb. i?. 1703 M. Dov. iier, of Uo^iah, Conn.
Moicy .Marcl; l?. 17S5 Williatns.
Sarah May 24, i7S7...jnly iS, iS32...Abr. Shei:iaid, of Colchesler,

Conn.
Jedcdiah June 5, 17S9. . . April 9, 1791

I")aniel Lathroji l^islH^p and Lucy Perkins, borsi Anp^nst 7. 17R0: died
February 1817 (daucjhter of Simeon Perkins and Elizabeth (Young)
Iladley). were married January J, 1805. at Liverpool. Nova .Scotia. ( Simeon
Perkins formerly lived in Norwich, Conn., and moved to Liverpool in 1762.)

The children of Daniel Lalhrup and Lucy were:

BORN DIED MARRIED
Henry Young ....Oct. 5, iSc5..Jan. 21, 1.S17

Samuel Perkins. . .June 12, iSo7..Feb. i, 1902.. Oct. 7. 1S41, Elizabeth Hunt-
er lioge.

Elizabeth Perkins . Aug. 16. 1S09..N0V. 14, 18G9.. March, 1831. J. Newton Per-
kins (her cousin).

Mary Johnson Dee, 19, iSii..Dec. 16, I04/ Jaraes Thompson.
Daniel Edward ..May 22, jSi3..Aug. 13, 1814

((i) 1845, Eliza Low Isaacs.

Daniel Edward (2). Aug. 21, iSi5..Dec 29, 1S99.. -j{2)C)et. 24, 1893, Ada Eliza

( Richards.

Samuel Perkins Pjishop and Elizabeth (borTi March 27, 1S22 : died
I^ccembcr 24. i8q6) fiunter IIoLie (daughter of Rev. John Blair Hoge and
Ami l\ean Hunter oi r\I artinsburg, \''a.) were married at Cincinnati, O.,

October 7, 1S41.

'I'hcir children were: • '
•

-

BORN DIED MARRIED

John Hoge Feb. 13, iS44..Jan. 2, 1846

Daniel Lathrop. . .March II, 1S47.* Nov, 17. 1SS5. Caroline K.
Stanley.

Lucy Perkins Nov. 28. 1S49.. ^''t'l). 27,

Henry Hunter. . . .A.pril 30, 18:2. .t Sept. 4, 1-
: i, Florence Nelson.

Samuel Perkins ..Jan. 5, 1355.. June 14, 1855

Anna Hoge Aug. 2, iS56..0ct. 9, 1879
Edw^ard Perkins. . A\!g. 31, 1859,. t SepL, i, 1SS5, Ella P. Hutch-

inson.

Newton Perkins ..May 29, iS6-..§ Sept. 29, 1S92, May Darling.

Daniel Lathrop Bishop antl Caroline K. Stanley, born October 20, i860,

daughter of Rev. Augustin O. Stanley and Rebecca Dowdell Stanley, were
married at Cincinnati No\ ember 17, 1885.

Their children :

Bi

Caro, Elizabeth .June
James Stanley Nov.
Elizabeth Hoge Dec.

DRN DIED

2, 1S8S May 12, 1SS9

6, 1890

10, 1S93 March 16, 1S95

iLivinp: at Decatur, HI.
^Livin^ at Cleveland, O.
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IXiniel LntlnMp l^>ishop crrafhinted from Woi.chwird Hiph School in
1S64. W a> in a bank for scvoi years and thirty-one years with Cnicinnati
Gas Co., rcsi.^niinp: a> PurchasinLr Ai^cnt in An^nM, 190!

^
Urnry Huntrr i;i^h(>i) on ScpUnihcr 4. \\a. niarricd ai Xcnia, O.,

to inoix-nco Anichia Xch^on. l)oni \v.nv 7. 1S52; (hcd July jo. 1880.
'Jdicir cliiKh cn wi'rc ;

HOkN DIhb MAKKIEI)
Carrie Hunter Jnly 5, 1S75 Jay Scott Chirk.
Roy Nelson Jan. 20, 1S7S
Florence Nelson . .)^I:iy 10. iSSo. .July 31, jSSo

Carrie Hunlcr Bi.-,lion Clark ha> one child. Florence Jenny, horn at
Toledo, O.. Sepieniber 4. lyoj.

Henry H. Bishop graduated from Woodwjrd High School of Cincinnati
in iSbS. Fngaged in mercantile pursuits in Cincinnati from t86S to 1S75. In
\vhr)lesale hardware at Dtcatur. Ills., from November. 1875, April i, 1S87.
Since that date to present time in Cleveland. O.. in \\-holesale hardware.

Roy Nelson Bishi>p was educated at Uni\ersity School of Cleveland,
Cornell I'niversity. Ithaca. N. Y. Leaving in Sophomore year to enlist in

Troop A. h^ir>l O. \'. Cavalry feu- Spanish-.Vmcrican War. After discharge,
in Noveu-th-er. i8(,o, entered Columbia Uni\ersity, New York, and received
degree as Fngiiieer of Mines October. 1002. Now pursuing that profession.

Edward Perk-iiiS Bisliop v. as inarried S?ptcr!ibor i, 1885, at Lebanon,
O., to Ella Parsons Hutchinson; born March 14, 1859.

Their children were:
BOkN DIE1>

Helen Adelia March 31, 1SS7

Edward Hutchinson Nov. 17, iSgi
William Hunter March 2, iSgo March 5, 1S90

Edward P., after gra.duation from Woodward liigh School, engaged
in b\isiness in Cijicinnnii as bookkeeper imtil Tanuar}-, 1881, when he re-

moved to iJ.'Catni, 111. I.s n^>w Treasiu'er of Wholesale Hardware Co.

("Morehouse \\ eiis Co.).

Newton IVrkins Bishop was married at Cincinnati, O.. September 29,

1892. to May Darling.

Their d:iiig!iter D^irothy May was born April 30. 1899. at Cleveland, O.

Since gradiKdiiig froiii W'i.>dward High School. Cijicinnati, Newton
P. has lield clericiil i)i.><it!i)n> iri Cir.cin.nati. O.. Chicago. Ilk, and Cle\'ekmd, O.

You mention that Mrs. Jno. H. Converse ga\e you souie valu:d)le facts,

and I presume th.ai she ad\'ised ye.u as to her two brothers and one sister still

living.

Was she able to say wlurtlier v/e are descended from the Ipswich family,

which, as I stated, seems to me to be doubtful? If you sliould issue

another pamphlet would be glad to receive a copy, and one of my brothers

expressed the same de>ire.

I am a little in doubt as 10 correctness of the date< of birth ami death

of my aunt Mary J. Thomp^o:! (Mrs. Converse's mother), br.t no doubt

you have the right ones from her.

Regretting' that I liave U'-i replied to yon sooner, and that even this

letter has l»een delayed by interruptions since I statted it. I am

Your-- very truly.

DANIEL LATHROP BISHOP.

D. L. Bisliop, 2345 Kemper Lane. Cinciniiati, O.

June II, iQo;
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Tlie followin.o- letter discloses the fact tliat success can follow in

special lines, as has l)een often proved in Lisljon, where the soil

scenicd nut the best, hut rock\- and nr>pronnsin.>-. F£x[)erinicnt3 have
shown that inulherry trt^'s for nuihini;- silk, ajiple and jieach trees
for culture of fruit, have rev.arded such eiloris:

Round Hill Farm, Norwich, May 2, 1903.

To Mr. liEXRV F. Bishop, New York.

My Dear Sir:—Yours at hand, hi reply, will say I went in for blooded
stock _se\ enteen years ago when 1 had a debt of $9,CXX) on niy farm. 1 paid
$600 for two cows and $100 for a bull six months old; also' $150 for three
sheep. This was my foundation of a herd rnd tlock. Since then I have
bought and sold both cattle and sheep in mo^t every State. Have shipped
stock to Illinois, to California, and to Kansa.-. 1 have sold cows for $250,
and bulls for $200; lots of sheep for $20 and $30 each. Have shown stock
in all the leading fairs in New England for the past twelve year.s, and won
many thousruid dollars, besides medals, both gold, silver, and bronze, hi
fact v.\\ stock has nearly paid th: debt 1 owed. J have on my i6o-acre farm
fifty-twu head of stock, mostly Guernseys, and over 100 sheej) and laml)S,

all pure bred, nnd the <h(,-ep would readi!\- bring Si 5 each. 1 have a buck
and two ewes that cost me $07.60 ia^l fall. I lVa\'e four breeds of registered

sheep—Dorsets, Shropshircs, Soutiidowns and Merino.>. I use a machine to

shear them and this week have sheared twenty-seven in four liom-s, and
this without as much as a >eratch. as would ha\e been made by the shears.

I have cows now that I could sell for $200: calves for $50. Have cows with
butter record of 16 and iS lbs. in. seven days. I have taken over $200 in

prizes at New London County fair each year for four years. I believe it

a nice tldTig for any young man to be in debt, as he has an object in view,

and will get a hustle on him.
If these statements are of an}- good to you or the old town, you are

quite Wflconic to them..

Yours witli respect,

f _
. . V •

, \ J. B. PALMER.

The following letter has been received from Rev. Edwin Brad-

ford Roljinson, who was settled in Lisbon as pastor. Lie has always

])een <:^reatlv beloved bv all her people, and remembered throughout

that wdiole vicinity for his eloquent talents in doing good, Christian

work. His j^ersonal nuagnetism lias liad much to do with "inaug-

urating" a new da\' "for Lisbon."

171 Cabot St., Holvoki:, Mass., May 27. 1903.

My D^jr Mr. Bishop:—Your holy labor of preserving the history of

Lisbon wins my profound appreciation. An honorable history is a valuable

asset. Lisbon is unspeakably rich, in her history.

Turning from the hoary past to the living present I must recall the

lines of Wordsworth

—

"Those beauteous forms.

Through a long absence, have not been to me
As is a laiuLcapc to a blind man's eye:

But oft in lonely rooms, and 'mid the din

Of towns and cities. I have owed to them
* hi hours of wearinos, sensations sweet

Felt in the blood, and fell along tlie heart

With tranquil restoration."
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The years c'tii 'U'Vcr efface llie im|>rtiit of "the liule. nameless, iinre-

iiienihered acts i)f Iciiui'u nnd of love" thai helpo'l to Tn.ike the "manse" the
'"sparrow's nest" which Mrs. l^.rowne wouhl term it.

Our (lai'.p;hter r<'nirin!»er< wi*'i |.r'''<^ thnt l ishon was her birthplace.
(i>>\^'ind lo<>h'. 1 ;uii ei_>nfuli'nl tha' \')ur hook' will he the means of

acconiph.-liintr tliesv rt-ult.-:

First.
—

'i he c< >mi)U'Li(m of the repair.^ on the church huilding-.

SecDiul—A renewed mtert'st in the (<\<\ town and a j'ccling of rcspo)i-

sibility iov her sivintual. social and material interests.

Third—A spirit of enterpri.-e in the Lisbon of t(j-da\-.

I am thankful tl'.at fc^r more than three 3'ears 1 labored in Newent
Parish and had some part in inaugurating the new day which your hook
will usher in.

Very ce)rdial!> yours,

EDWIN BRADFORD ROBINSON.

The followini^- letter came from Rev. Tyler Eddy Gale, who
has supplied the Xewent j>u1pit during the last year:

4 D 'W.Mxr; Stkeet. Worof.ster. Mass., June 5, 1903.

iVIr. IF F. Bishop.

My Dear Mr. Bishcf':—Your kind note of AJay 30ih is at hand. My con-
nccti'j'ii witii the Newc :U (."hvirch ha- come to ?.v ewd. but I still feel very
vitally iTitercsted in it-^ welfare, and I should be ^"ery glad indeed to go on
recortl as ap])reciativc in the history of Lisl)on von are so self-sacrificingly

prejiarin;.-. 'idie year I have spent as acting pastor of the. Newent church
has been the happiest of my life. Tlie sturdy ancestry behind the Lisbon
people, and their heliifiil interest in th.e fiiture progress of society, unite to

make them men and '.noiucu of who!n one is proud to call by the name of

friends, hi tliis tinte. wiien the social conditions of New England's small

towns are si^ generally tondenmed. the presence in a comnmnity of a religious

and social instituti' )!i of the stabilit>- and force of the Newent church is a

happy \s:irrant for oplir^iism as to that community's future. Worthily con-

servati\e. nol'ly progr<. --iv-. it guarantees l,i.-l)<in's fidelity to the be.st ideals

of New i'^igland. May its future I'c Inight in the truth, of the past it reveres,

the future advancement it hopes for. the God it worships, and the gospel it

preaches

!

If I can be of any service whatever to you in your work, do not hesitate

to call u])nn. me.
Very truly yours.

TYLER E. GALE.

rion. James Wilson, Secretary of A.^ricttlttire. Washington,

D. C, gives the folluwing response to my letter asking information

of him.
^Ir. Wilson, as i,^ well known, was called to serve in the Cahinet

of the late President .McKinley, and he is now serving in President

Roosevelt's Cahinei. and is higiily honored hy ah those who know
him through the whole country,

Dei'.^kt.mknt of AGKireLTt'Kr., Office of the Secret.vky,

W.vsHixoroN, D. C,, Afay 4. 1903.

Dr. LL F. Btsnor. 312 3->-i h^ast 88th St.. New York City.

Prar Sir:— 1 liasc •. "ur U tter of May i>^t. I was fifteen years old when
my father, in 1S51. m ivr-i fi-m Sc-akind t>> Connecticut. We lived on a

farm on rhe Ou.iTiaba'.iv;- L \er. a huie abi.'ve the tuimel. You remember

the Sht-tucket ji'iiis ili;. Ou.inabaug a little below the tunnel. We v.'ent
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to Lishon to cliurcli regularly e\x-ry Sunday; and there we listened to dear
old Dr. Nelson, who bad preached a !'>ng- time—if I remenilKT rig-htly, well
on toward a iial f-century. My father uas a devout Christian man, and saw
tn it that we went U) church r(>gnlarly ; and not oidy that, hut to mid-week
l»r;'\cr meetmg-. al-. in. the h.ou-cs of the farnivrs around. This enal'led
inc to K--' in-^it'c kr,ow!ed'-re of ihe excelh.Mice of Ccanu-cticut families that 1

lia\e never forgotten. 1 weiu to the district school in winter, where, I

remember, Daniel l]\de was teacher. Later I went to the high school in

Greenville. Thuse quaint neighhorhood> in Connecticut have produced grand
men. who have done nmch for the wdiole country. Their thorough knowledge
of local self-government ha^ extended westward, and is now being intro-

duced into the i^!and> of the Orient. I have always had a deep-seated
afi'ection for the State of Connecticut.

A more extended corrcspoiidenco with native Lisbonites and
tlieir descendants would have furnished much more in oeneral in-

terest to have enriched tlic pu1)lication of this work ; ])ut limitations

must draw a lino even if iiiju.-^tice is dotie to some who .G;et no op-

];orlimity to be lioard. Amon<^; those not heard from. ITiited States

Senator t'erkins of Califoriu'a is one. Idie Xew York I'rcss has

said of him within a few days past: 'Tie was reared on a farm
and had limited edticational qualifications. iMany a stone fence he

helped to build and many a field he mowed m the nteridiaii sun."

Of sucli material is this o^enuine old colonial stock of Li.sbon com-
posed that the\- can arise to useful positions as statesmen and coun-

sellors, as well as companions a.nd advisers to those elected to

govern this great Republic.

Very truly 3-oiirs,

JAMES WILSON,
Secretary.

WHO TRANSPLANTED SUSTAINS

"Lives there a man with >oul so dead
'bhat never to him-elf has said

—

This is my own, my native land."

THE FND
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